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FASHION SHOW 
AND TEA ARE 
ENJOYED
Gordon Cudmore Wins 
Hunting Honors
It s heavy work but they can do it! British women trundling 
barrow-loads of bricks in a famous London factory, where 
bricks are made. They have taken the place of men called 
to the colors.
Authorities Asked To
At a meeting of the Sidney Civil Protection Committee 
held in the Farmers’ Pavilion, Experimental Station, on 
Monday, Dec. 1st, the following resolution was unanimonsly 
^adopted :''
“Whereas, the residents of the Sidney-North Saanich 
j have: recently become^ s increased; fire and
/::■ accident'h;azafds4:'i.':':V'":;
And whereas such hazards ha\m developed in major 
part because a central part of the area has been organized 
into a base to serve national defence purposes;
“And whereas the area surrounding the defence de- 
y velppmehts is mainly agricultural with homes generally
'/widely.distributed';v;’-
“And Avhereas that area used for national defence 
purposes has since defence developments become non- 
Vrevenue producing in the community about it;
“And whereas it is not within the capacity of the local 
civilian population to finance the cost of adequate equip- 
fent to deal with these fire and accident hazards;
“And whereas the obligation to make such provision 
cannot be fairly regarded as exclusively a local responsi­
bility which should be voluntarily assumed by local resi­
dents':
“And \vhereas present- fire fighting equipment (which 
has been the result of voluntai’y effort) is both inadequate 
and obsolete;
“And whereas there is no ambnlnnce at all within 
the district to take care of possible accident cases;
“And whereas the facilities to take care of lire and 
accident ease.s on the airi)ort itself are not available for 
the local civilian population;
“RE IT RESOLVED:
“l—'rhat this Sidney Civil Proteetion Committee re­
quest Ihc Provincial and Federal A.R.P, authorities to 
lii'ovid(* the rnmls neeessary for at least onu; ainl)ulance 
and one truck .snitabie for (ire-fighting under our local 
■'.conditions. /'■;
"0—That coides of this resnlnlion he forwardod to
Gay Chri.stmas decoration.s 
I’oniied an artistic .setting for the 
Silver Tea and Fashion Show on 
IMonday afternoon, Dec. 1, in 
Wesley Hall, when the Catholic 
ladiiLS of North Saanich entertain­
ed their many friends.
A (lelicous tea was served by 
the ladies and under the supei'vis- 
ion of Miss Gidney, of The Lady 
Patricia, and assisted by Mrs. F. 
Hunt, many attractive gowns, 
dresses, suits and accessories were 
modelled by Mrs. MacBetb, Mrs. 
Penny and tlie Misses Glenys 
Jones, Laurine McNeil, Gertrude 
Mar.jonovich and Joyce Shillitto, 
while Mrs. W. J. Wakefield ac­
companied at the piano, and Mrs. 
Mildred Robertson described the 
liresses.
Evening gowns of velvet and 
brocade in exquisite shades so 
necessary for the Christmas par­
ties and dances were modelled. 
Afternoon frocks and dresses for 
the teas of tlie festive season 
were also shown in smart styles 
and colors with matching acces­
sories. Tailored suits, dresses and 
cliildren’s wear were also exhibit­
ed. Accessories to meet every 
need and taste were shown in 
dressy and sports styles and in 
many colors to match the dresses, 
gowns and suits. /
A feature of the afternoon was 
the/drawing of the ticket by Louis 
Fastro for tlie lucky/ winner/ of 
/ a beautiful black :velvet handbag 
Ayhicli .resulied in the purse going 
: to Mrs. /Holrnes; Tickets were 
sold on the purse during the after- 
ribon and proceeds from same were 
■ added to the general fund to aid 
the work of; the Catholic; Church./'
The Catholic ladies desire/ to 
thank their many friends who as­
sisted in serving tea and the ar-/
Cordon Cudmore brought honor 
to Fulford Harbour when lie cap­
tured the \hincouver Island deer 
hunting championship for the 
1941 season aiui now lias the 
.Sylvester U Drive 'I'ropliy in hi.s 
po.s.session.
The JG9-pound deer which won 
the prize was shot in the Campbell 
Lake district on October 17th. The 
next weights of other winners 
were 1.57 pounds and 154.
Gordon also received miniature 
cup with the challenge cup.
Ciordon is the 17-year-old son 





Margaret Gunniogfiaiii Receives 
Honorable Mention
6£ INKSPOT ” 
SPONSORS 
CONCERT
Members of the Inkspot are 
sponsoring a concert to be held 
on Monday, Dec. 15, in aid of the 
Red Cross of North Saanich.
Every effort is being put forth 
by the students to make the con­
cert a success. Various groups 
in the school are responsible for 
the evening’s program. The 
school choir will be in attendance 
and will render numbers which 
will add to the enjoyment of the 
. concert. ■
Parents and friends are asked 
to; make a /special effort :to be 
present at this affair which will 
/ commence at 8 pirn; in the;audi­
torium of the North; Saanich High
SAANICHTON, Dec. 3. •—The 
Nortli and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society held its annual meet­
ing in (he Saanicli Pioneer Cabin, 
Saanicliton, IMonday evening, last 
week, with George T. j\:licholl pre­
siding and a good attendance of 
members.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read by the secretary 
and adojited,
The audited financial report was 
presented and showed that the so­
ciety had had a busy year, many 
renovations and improvements be­
ing carried out.
The president gave his annual 
report of the various meetings 
which had been held. The 73rd 
Annual Fair was outstanding in 
spite of war conditions, and he had 
many comments and letters con­
gratulating the society. He re­
ported that Mr. J. J. White, who 
was unfortunately unable to be 
present, was the delegate at the
(Please turn to Page Eight.)
Mils. Margaret K. Cunningham, 
of Ganges, received honorable 
mention for her poem, entitled 
“Moonlight at Maple Bay,’’ in the 
recent 12th Annual Alberta 
Poetry contest.
About 700 participated in the 
contest which is open to all resi­
dents of Canada and nine were 
awarded prizes and .53 received 
honorable mention.
Their poems are now published 
in the 1941-2 Alberta PoetiTy 
Tear Book,
Mrs. Cunningham has been a 
resident of Salt Siiring Island for 
the greater part of her life. She 
is a member of the Victoria 
Branch of the Canadian Authors' 
Association.
We print herewith copy of Mrs. 
Cunningham’s poem, “Moonlight 
At Maple Bay.’’
Monnligljt At Hapir
^ (Vancouver Island, B.C.)
PIONEERPARTY 
ON WEDNESDAY
school and thereby support file 
'.Red/'Cross.■'.■/■/ ■L/',;/;/ ./'■//•/,:/'■;./;/,®/'/V;/,/'7;/
A highlight of the Christmas 
season, with its many parties and 
entertainments, is the cribbage 
party of the Saanich Pioneer 
'-Society; ' ff'';,'/'/
The cribbage party, an annual 
pi-o-Christmas affair, will be held 
in the Log Cabin, .Saanichtoh, on 
Wednesday; Dec; '10. 7 Play/ AilP 
commence at 8 o’clock/and a nuni-
Sweet music steals acros.s the shadow’d bay;
Enthralled we dance ’neath lights of red and green; 
The isle of Salt Spring lies not far away— /
Behind Mount Bruce and Maxwell Peak is seen 
The moon now rising up the valley blue,
Her image mirrored in the bay below.
She casts on all her i-adiant, silvery hue,
Till all is bright with moonlight set aglow. /
The music ceases, then from put the bay ■A-"':
AVith quick’ning speed, through sparkling crystal foam, 
A speedboat bears us onward on our way.
Until great towering Maxwell calls us/home, ^
Her highest peak revealed in clear moonlight.
The Psalmist’s words a nioment l rehearse: /: ;/ /
1 he Moon and Stars—-the works of Thine own might—— 
0! What is Man! In this great Universe!’’
MARGARET K. CUNNINGHAM,
Salt Spring Island, B.C.
-A:/
TOiBOfLls
/G AL-ORE: ;: /;::
ber of excellent .tombolas and 
prizes will be awarded.




ranging of the afternoon which 




iiui' Provincinl iirul Fiulornr monihovH fof tbiH oloctoi'iil
(liHiriei an wbll fiH to ihq Jijiprdin’inie A.R.P. iiutlioriiios for 
'Yon'sult'nition'aiid .aetiori,
the aiithoritieH to whom thm roHolutioij in 
eonimunieated conve.v a Hiatomont of polic,v by .ramiar.y 1st, 
;;,j'tbI2, if.p'of^aih'le.”;
Despite llui downpour of rain 
on 'ruesdiiy over 50 ladies and 
gentlemen sat down to (he excel­
lent su))per prepared by the Wo­
men’s A,ssociation of ,St. PauTs 
United Cluirch at the Men's Sup­
per meeting.
The siieaker. Squadron Leader
G, Mnstevs Brown, of the R.A.F,, 
was infroduced (o (he meeting hv 
Fll.-Ll-. 11. S, Macdonald of the
H. C.A.F.
In (he cour.so of a vei’y inter* 
esdng (alk .Squadron Leader 
Browne gave a descriiition of his 
<‘xperierice.H in the from
the week heJ'oriL the outhreak of 
war niiill thif hisl of the H.A.F. 
\v(‘i‘(M,'Vucitii(.e(| from France,
A' hearty vote of thanks was ac­
corded to the:fi|ieaker af the eln.se 
of his uildresL.
; l(. wan deeideil to leave Mm mat- 
1e;r of fiitniH! nmetings for thiif 
HoaBon in , the, hmuL of Mm eoni- 
inittee, The latll'r were re­
elected totmt, again fbr this year.
Live chickens, tiirkeys, geese 
and every ; imaginable article,; in­
cluding flour, canned goods, pota­
toes, vegetables and the many 
good things for Christmas cheer, 
will comprise the long list of 
tombolas drawn up for the Coun­
try Store.
'Phe date of tlie Country Store 
i.s .set for Friday, Dec. 12, and 
will lie held in the Temperance 
Hall, Keating.
Memliers of tim South ,Saanicli 
Farmers’ and Wunmn’s Institute, 
under wlmse aus]iiccs Mib Store is 
Iming convened, are actively un- 
gagetl in planning foi- this pre- 
Cliri.stiiTas event, wiiicli lias, in 
previoiLs yoar.s, met witli coiisider- 
aide enthusiasm.
A nov(>lty program and oilier 
attrnetive features of ih(‘ evening 
will assure furi and merriment 
for nil.
Siigisy Ci¥il fisiiiiiiitt®®
riling to tlie Coming Events’ ^ weekly meeting was held on Monday, Dec. 1st,
l . in the Farmers’ Pavilion, Experimental StAtiori; at 8 p^m.k
TO TRAIN
F. J. Baker, chairma;n, presiding.
A lecture was given by Sub-Inspector McKenzie of the 
B.G. Police on “General A/R.P. #ork and Elementary Police' 
lyaining,’’ He dealt with tlie necessity for having trained
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. John, ’ ’f
Mills Road, has boon accepted for necessity ol: self-imposed discipline; among the personnel;
^ fi C.P.C. organiziitions. / He tilso deplored the “It can’t
happen here” attitude of so many of the inhabitants: of B;G.:
Cor])oi'al Taylor showed some very (ixcellent /motion 
pictui’e.s of tile A.R.P, in operation. The following films 
were shown: “Nottingham,’’ “A.R.P. Training^’t ;“Dover’’ 
and “London Can Take It.” , ;
A cordial vote of thanks was accorded to Sub-Inspectbr 
McKenzie and (’ovporal Taylor at (ho conclusion.
the R.C.A.F.
On Friday evening, Nov. 20, 
Glen left Vancouver on route for 
iIrnndori,, Man., wdioro ho will re­
ceive his training as a pilot.
Glen is well-known throughout 
North Saanicli disti'ict, having 
lived here all his life and received 
his (ulueaMim at the North Saan- 
ieh public nnd liigii schools. Since 
gviidniiMng from high school and 
uiiMl joining the airforce Glen 
has been employed with tlie elec- 
(riciil i'(mon( of (he mainten­
ance crew at llio Patricia Bay 
airport,
;/
RED CROSS PROVIDES UTILICON VANS
A “utilicon van”I.h a n(nv ty])(.! (;dkgift, which the Ctiiin- 
dian Jitui ('Jro.ss is giving io ihoMrltmli Red Gross. It i.s n 
smali amhulance, wliicli liolds oiie strotchor case and tiiree
NEXT^''MEETING /', •
The next, meeting will I>u held on Monday next, Dec.
8th, in the Fnrmoi’s’ Pavilion, Exporlmontal Station, at 8 
p.in. Subject: First Aid,
sitting cases or six sitting cases. It costs $1,500, ;Tlie
British Red Crossordeianl TOO utilicon vans to meet their 
needs for the next 18 nionths. Approximately only 50 \
l„ : vunv „t th,! iminy o(r„r» ot 'c„„h , to
(lonotioiio by tlio Coruiiliilii /Ucd Oyoso Sbeioty/ : /Wntoy-lotfiioa Rroulld:
for FPOeial (Miiitpineiii. on whieh inscriiition plates can bo 




tributions to piirclijiHe ntilicons for the British R.ed Cross.
Increase Three Times
Mrs. II. A. Rarnsden, provincial chairman of the Red 
Cross Women's War Work Committee, reports that the 
ceqordt’' of the' provincial Red rvoss v/nvehouae in Van 
eouver show that inore than three times as many civilian 
comfortH—articlos of clothing of all kinds and sizes foi’ 
iHitli sexes—'Were shipped in Octobor, lO'll, than in Octo* 
l)er, 1040. Tlie figures ui’e; October, 1041, 78,700; Octo­
ber, 1040,d4,0(>r>. In the nuittor of surgical dressings the 
ifituation is reversed. The October, 1040, shipments were 
80,348 as compared with 28,1141 this year moia? than 
three tlme.H ns many. Comparative hospital supplifis figures 
m’e 75,802 for October, 1941, and 58,700 for October 1040.
GANGES, Due, .'t. -A small lait 
.HU(!(H'SHful Kahf of wai'k wan laOd 
last Tliurnday aflornoon in Gaagas 
Imi. It wa.s ni’raagcsl by ilit» mam- 
Ihm'h uf Mh* Guild Ilf Sioudiiiu*, 'wlio 
roallzc'd tho .‘'iuiiYof $24, by Mm 
praeowlingM,; foe tIm 4’ujuIh of dm 
oMfaaizalion,
.4 ,nt,all , uj .iaiui,v. and plaai 
1'H‘odlowoi'k, Ohi'iiffaum gifts, will) 
a ifaw additional H(M.’oiid hand avtl- 
(doH, wnw ill chaONk of Mccf.' Sfunrl 
HolnicH and Mrs, / W. , Korlon, 
wliilo Mva, I.avivlo Monat vaidor- 
took tho Hidiinic of liomo I'ooklng, 
flowiU’H, ovt'ftdahh'M hihI plaalw.
A larg(! numlmi' of momhora and 
friir'niL wvro ,pre.'mint . ■ for.. ■ 'ton,': 
which , was fu.Tvod ut'idor.,t)')e coit- 
vontu’ship of Mi'rt, F, Slmvpo and 
Mi'h, It, Noon.
The Norwegian Minister In London
Hill '
MinUler E. A,' Colbnn'b lli'o,reprcne'ntallve of, Ih'e' No'rwogiaii 
Government in Lontloti.''
which will yield crops next year, ; ■
iiigtuilous trenching/ iniplomont designed 
tiny, Noith of England chlolly ftn* use in; land draiiuigo. 
The hew machine cuts channels to a'depth of two foot 
nine inches at the rate of 100 yards hr four mimitos. ■ ;!;
The base of the trench is cut by a share, while cuttora 
carve the sides, tiio earth passing uj) inclined boards; to 
ground level where it is formed into equal ridges on each 
.side. The implement is hauled by a pair of windlaasos, 
driven by two diesel engines ifiaued at each eud/of the field. 
One windless pulls the i»n|)lement along when cutting, tho ? 
other reUirns It into position for cutting the next trench.
The standtM’d windlass cnniiloyed for this work by tho 
designers has a range of gears with dlirorenl; spoodB for 
slifferent soils, and I he vvindin v drinvf ehin4<vt 450 yaihlg^ 
stool idbugh rope.
The Implement can he hauled hy the tdearn cnble^;w^^^^^ 
';gine's lined for jdoughing';i'uid' cultivaUhg.Siu'hydbedav^^^^^^ 
'' types of'direct'Iractors.',''’ ''■''k ■''t‘''-"'-"/',/'y;'®'';,''
Ill the Zndder ^jcc reclamation, a machine from the 
same doalgnors, J. & IT, McLaren Ltd,, cut 2,000,000 yartia 
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Fulford Community 
Hall Progresses
FULFORD, Dec. 3.—The annual “Hall” meeting was 
held on Nov. 15th with a fair attendance. Mrs. A. Hep­
burn was in the chair and the meeting opened at 8:30 .p.m.
The minutes of the last annual meeting were read 
and adopted and the constitution was also read. The audi­
tor's covering letter and accounts were presented and as 
discussion or questions resulted they were accepted by the 
Meeting. The chairman here reported on the hall affairs 
generally. Touching on the water supply the chaii*man 
reported progress and stated that a few hours works by 
three or four helpers would put the supply to the kitchen 
sink. Help was asked and is expected to be forthcoming. 
The trustees are $35 short of the amount needed to com­
plete the job. The next item considered was the public ad­
dress system, which has been accepted as quite satisfactory, 
and a vote was passed thanking Mr. O’connell for financing 
same. An appeal was made for donations of records.
The chairman then asked those present if there were 
any suggestions to be made concerning the operation of 
the hail, and hall things generally, but as none were put 
forward it was assumed that things were going O.K.
A vote of thanks to J. Grosart, auditor, was passed 
for his audit and he was appointed for the coming year.
The election of trustees resulted in J. H. Lee being 
renominated without oppo.sition, and he was declared 
elected.
After discu.ssing some arrangements' for the New 
Year’s Eve dance the meeting adjourned.
ULSTER SHOWS 




We Aren^t Exactly 
School Teachers
. . . But here’s one lesson 
that we would like every used 
car shopper to learn. A 
used car is only as good as 
the dealer who sells it. This 
infoi’ination gains new im­
portance every day as tho 
used car shortage becomes 
more pronounced. No infla­
tion here. We maintain 
stable prices. Compare our 
price.s and be convinced 
BEGG MOTOR is a safe 
place to buy.
$745
One of the greatest demonstra­
tions of loyalty to the Empire 
since the war stai’ted was made 
by Ulster in the recent campaign 
to provide an Ulster Flotilla for 
the Royal Navy. In seven days 
called War Weapons Week, her 
citizens contributed to this fund 
alone .$35,000,000. The only re­
quest made to Premier Churchill 
was that the flotilla of destroyers 
should be named after the coun­
ties and towns of Northern Ireland. 
This gift amounts to approxi­
mately $26.00 for every man, wo­
man and child in Ulster.
Other Ulster war funds were 
recently reported in the Belfast 
Telegraph to have reached the fol­
lowing totals:
TYRRELLS LTD.
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 












Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
' Stationery and School S upplies 
SmpkersV Sundries, Confectionery 
'tandi^lce.. Uream'^'
GANGES, Dec. 3.—The follow­
ing have been received from the 
Vesuvius Bay Sewing Group by 
the Ganges Red Cross Unit and 
forwarded by it to Red Cross 
headquarters:
SiNEY BARBER SHOP
1 ? Oppostte Post Office ■ 
First Class Work - Satisfaction 
Gnarant'^d:
F. W. STANCE, Prop.
- Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
: 3; Baby quilts, :
/:>;''k;;Uressesy:v;'';'
q;:,BloUse,;;.';.




1 Pair socks, 
y'':";y3'.-;Scarfs,/'yy;
1 Pair trousers, 
ly'Bhirt,-‘'''y';''y;.y''''';'







Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen's at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
Also 35 articles of clothing, 
which have been sent in by the 
unit to the Superfluity Store, Vic-’ 
toria, for the Oyerseas League, 
From the Rainbow Road Sewing 




(C. Moses, Prop.) 
^Regular Morning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM







BOOT .nd SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney
Orthopodic Work A Specialty
'riie Gange.s Red Cross Unit has 
donated one box of assorted cloth­
ing, one box layettes and assorted 
baby clothing, one box pillow­
cases, towels, women’s night- 
drosses, five jerseys, pullovers, a.s- 
sortod baby clothing, 8tocking.s. 
In addition a box of afisoried 
elotliing was sent to tho Over­
seas Loaguo.




Fini.l Return Um5l-.,Mi.rnlBlil WEDNESDAY, Jamuiry 7lli. 
Slnule fare and ONE-TIURD for the round irip,
CHRISTMASvHOLIDAY; fares
TUESDAY, December 23rd. unUI 
midiil({hl THUUJjDAY, December 25tli.
Fmil Return Lirnil—MidniBbl FRIDAY, December Ztith. 
StriKle rate and ONE-QUAUTER for tbe round trip,
new;',YEAR’S, HOLI'DAY, FARES' ,
Vi)’ .‘DESDAY, December 30tb, until 
mldnlitlil THURSDAY, January l»t,
Final Return Umk«>^>41tdni|tliii FRIDAY, January 2hd. 
SlrtKln fare and ONE-OUARTER for »b« round n-tp
1935 PLYMOUTH 7-PAS 
SENGER DE 
Luxe Sedan..
1935 PACKARD 120 -1- 
DooR
Trunk Sedan V i 
1935 PLYMOUTH DE 
LUXE Trunk (gie/| K 
4-Door Sedan
1935 H U P M O B ILE 4-
DOOR Sedan 
—Heater.......




1936 FORD 4-DR.  
DE LUXE 
MODEL....
1937 DODGE DE LUXE 
4-DOOR
SEDAN..........V i
1937 FORD DE LUXE 2-
door
Family SedanvOa/tP 
1937 PONTIAC SPECIAL 
2-DOOR 
SEDAN...
1937 AUSTIN  
SEDAN—
Model 10 
1937 NASH AMBASSADOR 
4-DOOR
SEDAN.......... tpe
1937 CHEVROLET MAS- 
TER DE LUXE 
2-DOOR 
SEDAN.::......,
1938 CHEVROLET MAS- 
yy TER DELUXE 
: ^ y y4-DOOR :
■' ;:.y ySEDANS..:....
1938; P L Y M O U T H : D.E
■':yLUXE:4--;-.':'
y? y DR: ySEDAN
1938 BUICK :i C U S T 6 M 
M O DEL 4-D O O R
;;y y ';s^EU A N ,-f—yyA; .on'e-^
y ‘y yowner:
',;',5--.-.y, car..:..,
1939 DODGEy DE LUXE 4 
DR. Trunk
: y, ;: :; Sedan.......:'.
1939; MERCURY 4-D O 0 R 
: y S E D A N -— Heater 
equipped. One owner 
■■'since., yy-; 
new..
1939 FORD' SUPER DE 
y- LUXE 4-,
DR, SEDAN..
1939 CHE VR 0 LET DE 




1939 DE SOTO CUSTOM 
MODEL 4.DO OR 
TRUNK SEDAN — 
Heater (£1 IQK
equipped.....V-lLJLe/tJ
194 0 DODGE DE LUXE 4- 
DR. Trunk 
Sedan...
1040 PLYMOUTH DE 
LUX E 4-D 0 0 R 
S E n A N -- Heal or 
and
dofroHtera,
1940 HUDSON SUPER DE 
LUXE MODEL 02 4- 
DOOR ilillKn 
.SEDAN...
lO-lO FORD DE LUXE 
2.DOOR 
SEDAN. 
jolO CIIRYSLKU ROYAL 
1-DOOR SEDAN — 
Equipped with over- 
(Irivo I’m.' economical
1010 I'LYlVIOUni c u s- 
TOMMODEL OPERA
S E AT G 0 U P E -..
lleator oijuiiqHul and 
y^;o new d*1 i OK' 
Ihrotuiliout
1010 DE SOTO CUSTOM 
M 0 D E T, l-D O 0 R 
" 'D E D A N - D lleator 
oquippod ami many 
aeeos. ^ 90^
tioriea.......
1010 NASH AMBASSADOR 
(hCYLlNDER l-DOOR 
SED.‘\N > - Equijiped 
with 0 II H t 0 m-built 
radio and alr-eomli 
t ion in I? 
unit.....
Ulster Spitfire Fund $426,000 
Gov.-General’s Fund 100,000
Poppy Day................. 6,500




GANGES, Dec. 3.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held last 
Friday afternoon n the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall, Mrs. 
Charlesworth presiding.
A vote of sympathy was passed 
to the hon. secretary, Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, who is, at present, a pat­
ient in The Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands Hospital.
The treasurei'’s report showed 
the sum of $26 on hand.
Correspondence dealt with in­
cluded: A letter from the head-
(Please turn to Page Seven.)
ROYAL OAK
Ml’S. L. H. MacQueen, West 
Saanichy Road, is recuperating in 
theHichmond Nursing Home after 
her recent illness.
:. Jackson; East Saaixich ;
. Epad, eritei’taihed bn Saturday in 
y honor pf the seventh birthday.yof y 
■ her elde.st daughter, Alma Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Goldsmith,
: Jjoosier, Sask., y abcompanied by
eilT:’:FL0K®S;:y
FLORAL DESIGNS, ENGLISH 
HOLLY, CHRISTMAS
;,;■; CANDLES'". ■■'.■;■'
Fine Assoi’tment Imported 
Novelty Flower Vases
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 






'Phono 69 -------Sidney, B.C.
FRALEY
CHOCOLATES
“Tlie chocolates that uro dlffor- 
ent” — nil made x’ight on the
promlHOB in a kitchen a model 
of (iot u box o.f our
Special Cbocolaick. Mail orders 
will roctfive prompt attention.
609 View .St, - Victoria - E 9533
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817





Cash in its Vaults and Money on Deposit with 
Bank of Canada .......................................
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks .... 
Payable in cash on presentation.
Money on De|X)sit with Other Banks ....
Available on demand or at short notice.
Governixient and Other Bonds and Debentures
Not exceeding market value. The greater portion consists oj 
Dominion Government and high-grade Provincial and Municipal 
securities which mature at early dates.
Stocks , . . . . . . . »
Industrial and other stocks. Not exceeding market value.
(^all l,oans . . . . . . . . .
In Canada . . . , . $ 4,472,437.64
Elsewhere....................................... 15,569,284.91
Payable on demand and secured by bonds, stocks and other 
negotiable collateral oj greater value than the loans.
Bankers’ Acceptances . . . , « a •








TOTAL OF QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES 
(equal to IJi^o of all Liabilities to the Public)
Loans to Provincial and Municipal Goverxxments
including School Districts . . . . »
Commercial and Other Loans . , , .
in Canada . . , . . 1254,427,218.03
Elsewhere . . . . . 21,271,754.14
To manufacturers, farmers, merchants and othrtrs, on conditiom 
consistent with sound banking.




Two properties only are carried in the names of holding com­
panies; the stock and bonds of these companies are entirely 
owned by the Bank and appear on its books at $1.00 in each case. 
All other of the Bank's premises, the value of which largely 
exceeds $13,900,000.00 are included under this heading.
Real Estate, and Mortgages on Real Estate Sold by 
the Bank . .... . . . .
13,SK)0,000.00
Acquired in the course of the Banks business and its process 
of being realized upon.
Customers’ Liability under Acceptances and 
Letters of Credit . . . . .
947,199.39
Represents liabilities of customers on account of Letters of Credit 
issued and Drafts accepted by the Bank for their accouat. 
Other Assets not included in the Foregoing













.Payable on demand or after notice, \
Notes of the Bank in Circulation L » « «
y;'y'.''yy,-'Ayv;^!/f ■ '>'■
Acceptahees and Letters of yCredit Outstanding . .
y Financial responsibilities undertaken on behalf of customers 
y {see offsetting amount in "Resources").
Other Liabilities . : . . v . . , ,
Items tvhich do not come under the foregoing headings.
Total Liabilities to the Public . . . ; ,
To meet which the Bank has resources as 
indicated above amounlhtg to . . .
Leaving an excess of Resources over Liabilities, which 
reftresenls the Shareholders’ interest over which 
Liabilities to the Public take precedence.
Capital . ... . $36,000,000.00
Reserve Fund, Profit & Loss Account








PROFIT and LOSS ACCOUNT
Profits for the year entlccl 31 st October, 1911, after making appropriations 
to Contingent Reserve Fund, out of which Fund full provision for Bad 
and Doubtful Debts has been made, and after deducting Dominion 
Government Taxes iimounting to $2,212,905.10 . . , .
Dividends paid or payable to Shareholders ... .$2,880,Oo’o.O()




Balance of Profit and Loss Account, .3l,st October, 191u 
Less adjustment of previous years'taxe.s . . . ,





Tliieo loeallon* to »«srvc yous 
YATE.5 ami Quadra GII44 
B37 YATES (Op. Tbo Allat) 
AND OUR MAMMOTH 
VIEW ST. BARGAIN l.OT
VANCOUVER Island 
G5ACH Lines. Ltd.
S*. i. (Eimxi & S'mt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Fentonnl attontion given every call 
f'Supoirior Fiinwral Servicu"
Corner Quntlrtt and Broughton St«. .... ........ :.. ........... .... .......................... .
ChrlHt Church Cnthodral




G. W. SPINNHY, ^
Joint General AUiiuigers
*•
ft he strength of n htink is tie/erniinecihy its history, its fw! icy, its vtamigement and the e.xtent of its resources, for 12‘f years the Bank of Montreal has been in the forefront of Canadian finance.
Mooney's Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALIS'l’S IN 
BODY AND FI3NDEII 
RPPAIIIH
511 Corinornnt - 'Phono E 5012 
Next Scott VIr Podon
“Tako it to Moonoy’a"
uephow, Donald Peohitut, are 
Hpeutllng the wintor montlm with 
tludr Hon-indinvmul daughter, Mr, 
and Mrrt, .1, liarr, AVeHi Mimnieh 
Road,-' '
A British Cannon-Carrying Spitfire Is 
:yy":y ; Prepared Tor; Action yy':
In aid of the Proniieet Lake 
Red CrOHH unit, a caril poi’ty Avaa 
held Wednesday, Dec. 3, at tlur 
homo of Mr, ami Mih. W. H, Mil­
ler, Old West Road.
' ’ ’''1 ^ ^ 'I t I I I ' 1 f ^
ii




Sidney Depot*. 'Phono lOO PLYMOUTH DODGE
CHRYSLER DE SOTO
^^.ThcGi}t:Pfohlafn 
■: Is ' Otir: Business,
I n s p e e t i o ti 6 o r il i a 11 y I n v i t o il
Aii'C!r«ft*mPn of lh« llrili#!* RoyAl Air Forefi aenl the barrel 
of line of tluj Aitxminn u Spitfire, to iirovonl rain from 
oolcrinB' It,"." WI»en„lho' gun b, lir<,Hl, ,ihe Inillet.'riMnoveft'the' 
covermR. 'Coniitnnt,, rewnrclii' b, underlaken. to.'irnprovo'.the 
eqiilpmcmt And weapon* of the Brilith Royal Air Eorett,
SAANlOir PRNiNaULA AND GULF laLANDB EIWIUW HIDNFY, Viuu'tMiviq' IhIiukI, U.tl., WiHlntmtlnv’. Dm'omhoi' R, 111 11
m
1
Gaeges Notes and Personals
Spencer s New Radio and Electrical Appliance Department
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. Johnson of Brentwood, 
who is accompanied by her three 
children, arrived last Monday at 
Ganges, where she has rented one 
of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages.
hill, have removed to a smaller 
house at Ganges belonging to Mr. 
Ted Borradaile.
Mrs. William Cayzer has left 
to spend the winter in Victoria 
with her daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Andrew.s.
Mr.s. Jack Vernon and her fam­
ily have removed from North Salt 
Spi-ing to Ganges ,where they have 
taken an apartment in Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Scoone’s property.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn; Mr. C. Robei’tson, Mr. Harold 
Kissack, Vancouver; Mr. Bellham, 
Powell River; Mrs. Carvegh, Mr. 
A. J. Pea, Victoria.
After a week’s honeymoon in 
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Syme,s, wlio were married at St. 
Andrew’.s Presbyterian Church, 
Victoria, on Nov. Sth, have re­
turned ot Salt Spring, where they 
have taken one of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Neil Smith’s cottages at Vesuvius 
Bay. ■
Mr. M. Walker, who has re­
sided at s“Dcerfield” for the past 
eighteen months, left on Thurs­




Mr. L. T. Bellliouse is .spending 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Payne have 
returned home after spending two 
weeks in Vancouver.
After t\vo months’ visit to 
“Barnsbury,” the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W: Wilson, Mrs. E. 
Bell Irving and her sister, Mrs.: 
Cleveland, of Vancouver, left oh 
Tuesday :fqr ;,Vernbn., ^ V ■
,, Mi'3.;Nichol,; who, with her two 
i sons,;';have' Been renting-'MrV ancl; ' 
Mrs. p. St Harris’; property oh the '
Mrs. B. Hahn of Rosetown, 
Sask., and her two sons, Messi’s. 
Richard and E. Hahn, have rented 
for an indefinite time, one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages at 
Ganges. ' v
Mrs. Hawthorne with Mary and 
Jack made a short visit to Ganges 
last week.
Mrs. Kingsmill, of Powell River, 
is the guest of her aunts, the 
Misses Bellhouse.
: After spending; hbout; . eight ___________________________
months at“Oremus,” their Long Advertising promotes ideas of 
Harbour property, Mr..and Mrsi all sorts^^-^ including the idea of
■;,F. AH.';;;_:Newnham,;; returned,': last"':'-A."';-:A V''
: Thursday - to spend; the wintei: ' at —
"their: ;home"'hr Calgary."A-,'/
Special low i-ound trip fares 
covering tho -forthcoming Christ­
mas Season were today announceil
by the Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines.
Holiday season fares of single 
fare and one-third for the round 
trip will be effective from Decem­
ber 19th to January 1st, with a 
return limit midnight AVednesday, 
January 7th.
Over the Christmas holiday and 
New Year’s holiday a special rate 
of single fare; and one-quarter 
for the round trip will be effective 
from the Tuesday before Christ­
mas Day and New Year’s Pay j-g., 
spectively, until midnight bn those.
Canada’s strength is your strength, yours and your fellow 
citizens. By saving you can turn your strength into effective 
power for war or peace.
Saving is more vital now than ever before.
It’s wise to anticipate the needs of tomorrow, rather than 
satisfy the impulses of today. You acquire a thrift habit, 
bringing a constructive force into your life and in a broader 
sense — into Canada os a whole.
Sove all you can-~^it's the urgent thing to do I
days, with a, feturn limit up to 
midnight the ;F)‘iday: following in 
each 'case.'.-'" '
one-quarter of the round trij) will 
be; effective from December ' 12th: 
until January 1st, with a: return
designed td meet tlie requirements 
ot those, wishing to rctui'h home 
for Christmas or to spend 'theirdn''the‘'b-mi-'‘"f to .Sunday, January 18th. holiday!’wRh%riendi orrllativ^




, iMisses Mary and .Tune Bennett 
. ;ofGanges left; on-- Tuesday ufor 
Vancouver, wliere they will make 
an indefinite stay..
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
A : ’Phone 57 
Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C.
A.C. Douglas Parsons, R.C.AiF., 
has arrived at Ganges from Gn- 
tario, to spend a week’s leave with 
his paornts,; Mr. and Mrs. E. Par­
sons, of (ianges.)
'.s- FOOTWEAI!
: go to , ;
MAYNARD’S
‘‘Quality Footwear"
SHOE.S for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates - Victoria - G 6914
Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Mrs, Har­
old Lees, Nortli Vancouver; Mr. 
W. G. Gamble, Victoria; Petty 
Officer J. Asiuinalt, I'lsquimalt.




.Ah' a proven('Ifnr roM..i p ;
mill products have heeii proved the 
most etfeefive propliyhiefic. Wo 
carry a larg(‘ .stock of these prml- 
iict.s made by the nioKf relialih; 
firms in (Innmlu.
Baal’s Drug Store
•PHONE 42.L SIDNEY. B.C.
'i: ffiOeiMIl’S MEM'S'
GANGES. Dec. .'I.''—The first of 
a serie,« of old time dances, wlvieli 
took place last: Satui’day evening 
r.nlial S.-ulemmi Hall, 
was atl.eiidc'd by fietwceii -10 and 
ro) guests, and (lie iiniNie was sup- 
• ' '' ' ' M I!..,;,II iiiiil 1.1 i.ii King, 
It i.s understood these dances 
will take place fortnighfly and am 
organh'cd by a cmnniittee of four, 
Air. and ,Mr.s. .I, ffrid and i\lr, and 
Mrs, hfonald Goiidhinn, nieniliers 
of the flighty Club which form, 
ei'ly held it.s old tinu- ilances in 
the l.og Cabin, (huige.H,
Mrs, W. .S, CAH.SON. 
Moncton, N.H,
MHS. O. H. Sr AVUN, .S>^doc>', ,\,S. MILS. \\r If. r.wifi.liuro, N..S. MMH. T. 1. nnssfd rN I hrt c )l»vcr«,
# Thi.s jury of .six promincMit Can.uli.'in women—-nil well known a.s .splerul 
popular liosiosses—unanimousljj choose the Enterprise Range as their (irsr « 
luimes. 'They know from experience the pleasure,s aiul advantages of good 
—they agree that an Hhterprise Ratigc save.s work, .save,s time, is econotni 
Avonderful cooking re,suits
all ll .s . l t iid homemalcers aiwl 
f t choice for Canadhia 
of good cooking equipment 
mical and really give#
got
Selection
BRU.SH and COMB SETS—
I . - 1.75 to 16.50
NECKWEAR. 
All hoKful fiOc! to 1.50
.SHIRTS—
Ncwc»t i»rtttf;rn» 2,00 to 7.00 
MUFFF..ER.S...
Wnold or »iillu...T.25 to 5.50
-SOX-- ■ ' ■
Hortt wo ihino ROr to 2.50 
DRESSIMC tIOWNf?
Wooh or nillcK .. 3,9.5 to 25,00
GLOVES—.
Utdined or Ihuul ,1.50 to 4,50
handkerchiefs—










6.30 to IS,00 
and GARTER
76c to 2,50
ENJOY COOKING MORE - GET BETTER RESULTS WITH A NEW STOVE 
KITCHEN-TESTED BY THE ENTERPRISE JURY
Don't drag along with an old .stove. Help yourself and give your family tlie thrill of the gnind 
cooking you'll do with flic new range. As morlern as tomorrow in finish, appearance anfl ruif 
—-insulated for that precioiiiS oven temperature and for fuel oconomy- ' - ■ ■ .
faithful service in ihe Canadian home-~thiii's an Eiiterprise, Whether if 
electricity—there’s a niotlel just suited to your need.s. Talk it over ’
IH.s purchase plan makes it easy. A modest <losvn payment puts an Enter prise 
kitchen at once,
. ,,. ...................Jesigfi
rny—but sturdy for Jong and 
' t's for coal and wood, gtis 





«'wr 'MM ITARV; NAVai. ' OR" air; FQRCIL' OUTFlfs'
The lui'gcht jMen't., Stock jit 'Ihawri ■ Alaiiy tuoadtiea fur 
Uhii.stimiH Inlying
Ties lll t.fon'r tyn ind.hn.
All Ciui Itiiiiiir of liiiinnml 
ivpi', Isvrtr naiiirro dri/icr h 
In l( In niiikr ruiildfin wK' 
mill kcrpMiitfnrs.lown, An 
nlvumliuii *ii|»i'l)'Ilf litii wuuT 
iiwirril lit LrKV 
, tfi|itii'( friK vine.
TIk! CAVAl irit i« (lift Ini
woril III II cni.l mill v,(ii',i| 
Iniriilnu riinid'. I.lfii|i'r tlir 
Ix-uiidfnt | finith i«di(i
nnatcfl mrrnitili of n rnm- 
lili'ii- ciui trim ffluiir. Ii ,h 
(:((iii|il)eil wifh livi rr nnnlrrti 
(Ifvicrni miitir i.'onkiiir wltli 
ii cunt nr wimhI rmiKe u
(lifimn,-.
in;i|, IN Mil 111,1 w 117II Ilf HI OK|.fORi’N
enco gidncd hy ninre thnn fifty yeun: spent in th« 
uKnufiiitaare of nuiBCs of quidity. Modern styles 
Ktent convciilcricc, beauty ond strength nr« 
conihlncd o» iwuluce uii iiiuisually fine cooldiitf 
unit,




prniif rniinirl. Stir tlii* 
nimkrn In iiiltid «lryir« «|
.VOlIf 111,:,it tll.il,!! ■>.
Thr CAt'ITAi In tSn.iJ.e» 
fiivmiritd III lei iirlcii cliin. 
I hi* 11 nn iiiiminidiiiii viilun 
III II iiii'illiini yj/i' fimi'c. 
Itm)inriivi,ii I fi" x .111'' 11 a" 
wlilt .yprlnn li.,ltin(‘i,| nvrii 
(Innr liiiiitl wiili mroiiltuin
ill,if I,Ml,; ||,l||l:,||l.,|,
i’N'iruetusi! t u'Cfiiic
ItANCil! wiilr III* mmi 
mijik-iii yulifid, Driiii iiv*n, 
wsrrninr ilfiiwrr, iKi’riill 
rlriiwiT. Ifii.luilri li»i*t con- 
irnl, 1 liMl iwiM lir*, Umt, 
. intiiiiiii.mkuta simI cotwii. 
..(•niiii. »<■■*>.
* MV '...MiiMivyiJiiiM 111 novviRi lypox nniii conininn*
lions SO that tliere will bo one just rlgl't for youff 
needs. Every convenient^ is also included for 
mxe in cooking and cleaning.
Mall the cuuptui below for a beautiful, cotour*tl 
CMtaloguo showing the Coronet and many oth«« 
Enteriiriio Ranges. Tlioro's one to suit your puriMw
RANGES AND HEAnkS • IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES
O. H. DORMAN, LTD.
J328':Doiigla* S»i*«et    ——.— 'Victorin, E.C.'
fun lie tiniinu'ilinivn liy lilt! I.inlir.y nf ikii ,liir)'III diU'Mi'
id ikii iniMriitfiinTii, ilie I niiiiiriti'Jiiumki't iiiii|iiiin' j,* *T . 1 II I i a' See Ihem ai your local dealers
Mf’ilie <,«n, Uei) (.nm niitj Di; Mnint (.tnuncr
JH"".'
DISTRIBUTOR ;
762 TORT: STREET :; PHONE;
BII-VNKY, V'niictHivt'r IsluntJ, I’.iJ,, WotliitiHthiy, Ilt'ptMnlxsr H, IRU «A'ANI t'I.a;;;a N
T’ArirTHBRR
Ij'-, ‘ ip f i
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued on Wed.nesdays at the Review Office, 1042 Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
?1.00 per year in Canada, $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 





Medium Size, package —19c 
Large size, package ......... 34c
PORK AND BEANS—
Special, per tin ............................. 8c
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
[or less than 25 c.
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO 
SOUP—
Special, 3 tins ..................... 25c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO 
JUICE—
16-oz. tin. Special, 3 tins 25c
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
The regular monthly meeting 
of the St. Andrew’s Guild will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
L. Baal, Beacon Ave., on Wed­
nesday, Dec. 10.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to alTsubscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 






Miss Ida McKenzie, a national 
representative of the United 
Church Women’s Missioirary So­
ciety, will pay a visit to- Sidney 
on Tuesday, Dec. 9, and will ad­
dress a meeting in Wesley Hall at 
S p.m. All women of the com­
munity are cordially invited.
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Miss Eileen McKenzie has re­
turned home from Vancouver 
Avhere she attended the Baillie- 




SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 3, 1941
for the
Holiday Festivities
Make use of our Shopping 
Service
SHOULD SIDNEY INCORPORATE?
With Sidney expanding in business and population the 
question of incorporation has come to the front. There
against and it will be interesting 
to hear the report of a committee of the Sidney Business­
men’s Association at their meeting Thursday evening in 
V : the Sidney Hotel.
y program rapidly developing
the town it is evident that thousands of 
additional men will soon be here and there is no doubt 
ftown will become more compact — especially 
so if additional land is taken adjacent to Sidney. Just 
: : is: jii; store for Sidney is not clear. One has to get
away from here to get the outside slant. Vancouver has 
' W we will have a town of several thousand people! 
B^^^^ on the spot local citizens cannot definitely see just 
is in the offing — however the coming year should 
give a very good indication of what is to come!
iPF" Open ’til 7 on Saturday!
The Lady Patricia
Congratulation.s are being re­
ceived by Corpl. R. Prittie, 
R.C.A.F., and Mrs. Prittie (nee 
Grace King), on the birth of a 
.son, “Robert King,’’ on Saturday, 





Where there’s an excellent stock (<
i \
But l\
Come Early!” We have just the thing 
that will please HIM!
5
$
A Few Suggestions i
11
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
The Sidney Businessmen’s Asso­
ciation w’ill meet at the Sidney 
Hotel on Thursday, Dec. 4, at 
6.30 p.m. All members are asked 





Mrs. Hargraft, official hostess 
at the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House 
liere, has gone to Toronto to at­














SHIRTS of beautiful texture and design
DRESSING GOWNS of exquisite fabric in both Silk
and Wool
Rev. T. R. Lanca'ster, who left 
recently for Brandon, Man., where 
he took a 6-week’s course with the 
R.C.A.F., has been posted as 
chaplain to North Battleford, Sask. 
Until his joining the R.C.A.F. Rev. 
Lancaster was rector of the Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’s parish. 
North Saanich.
I
TIES from the best makers in Canada and England 
PYJAMAS —• the kind he will like 
SCARVES in both Silk and Wool 
SUSPENDER and GARTER SETS 
The Label “THE TOGGERY SHOP” is a pledge of Satisfaction
I MILITARY, NAVAL AND AIR FORCE UNIFORMS AND ACCESSORIES! I
PYTHIANS BUILDING
Hats off to the Knights of Pythias — in particular the 
members of the local organization. Victory Lodge, No. 
63! For despite these trying times they have acquired two 
lots on Fourth Street, Sidney, south of Beacon Avenue, just 
beyond the Post Office, and have commenced building a 
structure 50 by 104 feet that will house not only the lodge 
room blit a large gymnasium as wellb : ;;
The work iu this building is on a volunteer basis --- 
the members being determined to proceed despite the lack 
of an over abundance of funds. We understand that the 
foundation for the building is now laid and great piles of 
lumber and building materials indicate a whole lot of 
work for the volunteers! Good going, boy.s, keep it up!
GO TO
E. A. Morris
The Tobacconist, for the
Very Best In Smokes! 
"Agents'-for:- v',-'
Balkan Sobrani Tobaccos
and eCigarettes, ; : ;' :
' Dobie’s “Four'Square’’ ;
■; Tobaccos,
V: State Express; Cigarettes, - 
DUN HILL; COMOY; 
LOEWE and BARLING
■'■'"■'''./'■".''ipipes., .
Cigars; Cigarettes, Tobaccos,; 
all Vin ' Christmassy vwrap- 
;pings.''V
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hakin (nee Violet Holloway) on 





Iii D. W. SPENCE
VICTORIA
1105 Douglas St. F. I. DOHERTY
ii
I ^ I
E. A' MOPS; LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.
: Local patients registered this 
week at Rest Haven are Mrs.
, Gooding and Mr. W. G. McFad- 
i'V den.jMh^'Ronnie'Shillitto■ has:'Te--'’:':Y’~’v';^:'-^'--.;v.;-;v>; ■'•
turned home after a few days in family, who have re.sided for some spending a few days on the island, fiance, :Corporal C. 11. Reader,
time on Third Street, Sidhey,ffiave where she has been' visiting her R.C.A.F., returned to Victoria on-
Sunday, after spending the day at 
Fulford with" : Miss Cearley’s 
Miss Eileen Cearley and her: : mother, Mrs. W. Cearley; V
the hospital.
Miss Adelaide Toomer ' Fast removed to Vancouver to: reside. . relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jack- i
■Saanich Road, left :on Mbnda;An ;:Pilot:Officer Dofieux is transferred::: sSaanich Road, left :pri Monday eil 
ro ute for Toronto \vh ere she will 
commence her service in the 
Yc.w.aa.":'::
to Coal Harbour.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 566 collect 
“ We Move Anylbing Afloat 1” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Monday night, : Dec. 1, :Nbrth _ 
Saanich district experienced high 
F.O. G.'k Pearce, who has been winds and heavy rain storm. This 
posted’ to Rockclilfo Station, Ot- 'S the second time within yecent 
tawa, after a 6-month’s tx’aining weeks severe wind and rain stoim
course in Trenton, spent the week- have struck here. It is reported
end in Sidney at the homo of Mr. the telephone lines in the
and Mrs. J. .1. White.
By C. E. Jl''iFFl!!RY, I'kironuui, ExporimontuTStation, Suanichton, B.C.
It was in 1882, 59 yuavs ago, that the first Chinese 
liheasarits wore brought to British Columbia. In that year 
"Thompson, of Victoria, received 20 of these birds 
from lilugland; all subsequontly died without producing 
offspring.
Thompson again imported 25 pheasants, 
this time I'rom China, and was .successful in rearing a num­
ber of chicks wliich were liberated near Esquimalt,
Mojijq.dian I’heasunts were introduced into British 
Clolunibiu rrom Shnntung T’royince, China, in 1909, and 
hu\'(' since ci'ossed with live China Pheasants which were, 
estublislied on Vahcouver Island,and the lower : 
■:':l;'':::''':mninlund.':,:';''7:/■;
' 'P11 e mule (d' 1 ;li e .sj) u ci os, m or e gorgeously a rray oil 
Ihan an Enslmm l'o(entnto,;is the most beautiful of the wild
Mr. G. E. John, Mills Road, ac­
companied his son, Glen, to Van­
couver last woek who loft on Fi’i- 
day for Brandon, where he will 
train as pilot iix the R.C.A.F.
Deep Cove area wore down and 
communication severed/ also boats 
and small craft were obliged to 
seek .shelter until wiiuis abated.
Engagement
Pilot Officei* Chixs. Defioux, 
R.C.A.F,, and Mrs. Defioux and
for Greater Economy
Packed in I-lb. and Mj-lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
W. A.




it’s till! rigid, way to break 
till! vnonotony Of the long 
tlni'k:(lnyrt, Yiui'lLcnjoy ovory : 
ihlmUe of. youi', stay at the 
Clrosyenoroxeelhmt dining
Horvico .. (iniot, ei)nifortul:ilt!,
homey rooniH !-- the great 
lounge, ninl open fiveplaee
writing rooms, everything you 
, ;(leMiro,,: Ami shopping, and 
birds in these parts; lie is- seen at his best during; the iheatros around tho eornov.
y , „ , , , y lialos from $’2.00 up. 180
inating Boaseii.vs^^ the liokls and woodlots ot ,,Knns.
occasionally in the gardens of tlie
FULFORD, Dec. 3. —- Tho en­
gagement is announced of Miss 
Eileen Wanda, youngest daughter 
of Mrs. W. M. Coarloy and tho luto 
W. M. Cearley of lOilford llav- 
lunir, Salt Spring Island, B.C., to 
rorpovnl riuirlrs Himry Reader, 
R.C.A.F,, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Reader of Regina. Tho 
vviMlfliug will takf' plaee in Vic­
toria in the n<!ar future.








tlllM Nli'ialcr X, raaihU with 10 
ninii: r.dUi iiiunl I'lDie 
V,"’,' I’OlU lIlHl - .
U-IH «’_\(>iy illMlIiK-IIVit t-i iIiIn 
nciv liitlhw' aiaalK'i' la 1 ( Ui, fill,-,)
•yitc liuii.ta lili iiiali (Util • So.till
} mil, oar Klariv and wee lui)' 









Tlie Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats nnd Every Typo of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Ijowest Prices
mr IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE CO'l' IT "mk 
Best equipped nnd most officient romodolllng of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
fell
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to II.M.C. (lovernmont 
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
S Ntau- Royal Dairy, Noxl Brilannla Branch, Cnnadiaa Letfion
■ .
i: '
subtirliw (vf Victovlii, his plumagit glls like rnyriad
jewels ill tiuj Hiu’ing Himsliino. In adclition to their beauty, 
phiuDh'ints ari,‘ Otic of the most valuable of our economic 
K, is irue that they do some damage to greiOi potato 
and garden eroii.e, but it; would appear that their good deeds
lliieiMilly, tin; crojj.s of two birds, bagged hear the h'x- 
: ' late iu the afternoon, wiire
, y ^ e.’vuniinud b.v IhiJ arilui', and found to contain 93 I'ranui 
of wild buckwimiit seeds (T'olydnum convolvulun), oo 
aviirage of 5,812 seadH imr crop, There wore also pre-sent 
a few HOods of pig-\veed, coeklo and corn npurrey. From 
thenii ligBi’f’ittlie. vahiu of the phiniRunt in reducing the weed
fields ami gardenn, with the consequent 
.saving of pliiiii food and labor to the husbanclinan, can 
' readily be appraised. Haaed on the above liguroH three of
these birdH would ileatroy considerably over a million .seeds 
diu’ing the nionf.hs of Octoher and Novomher,
rom VIKOSVENORI 11‘VV.N l,.l*
liOWI, *jT, VANCOUVin'G (LC ,
BRANCH ANNUAL MEETING
y The annual gonerul umoUng of 
the ahovo liriivich will ho hohl in 
iho Orango Hall, Saanichlon, on 
: ' ' Monday, :;Dtj(:. ,81,hI: af y B' p.un :;, 
Busintumi Officci'H’ ropons iimi 
ohuHion of officors for 1042, ! ,
All mombovH: nnv urged to ho: 
^ ' present, : ■
UATIONS AS U.SUAL, Pleaao,
LIMITED
(iuality JewelerH Hhiee lB7(i 
GS3 YATES ST. ------ VICTORIA
FULFORD
SALT .SPRING ISLAND
Mr, and Mrs. W. 1, McAfee rm 
turiii'd home to l''uirtxril on 'rinivs- 





Used by Most Profesnional and 
Anuitenr llockoy Players
Prices from $4.25 to $13.00
1220 BrOad St. Opp* Colonist
S
Victoria, B.C.
Born- -recently nt the Viuicon- 
vev Genon'd llenpital, to Mr. and 
Mrs, Douglas luaseter, of Fulford 
Ilarhour, a daugliter,
Mrs. R. (1. Jackaan returned 
home to Duncan on .Maturday after
g'triitljtinui fgilrl
“The IslamlerH’ llom« In Victoria” 
MODERATE PIDOEB 
Tlnv Doorway to HoHRiUHty 
1W'M)0U(,JLA.S and COUHTNEY
Dark evening,s and indoor tn.uk,s call for liglil: — 
llFT'l'l'JH l.lCrirr in tho home. Iksl.tor light tiot 
only means better SEFING, tlie jn'eserviition of 
.'light, l»ut a greator ilegree ixf .eViecrfiilm o.i ami 
eomfort all nronnd.
Tlio newoat and .smartest sight-.saving lamps, nm.st 
reasonably priced, are on display nt our Douglas 
Street store. Come in and look them over.
B , .17 )1; '
• ' V.##' ' JlLLj.Cj|L»/ 1 -
Dougins,SlreetOpposite .City Hnll
SAANlClU PFNINSULA' AND' GIU.F 4SUA.NDSHtFVlKW' SIDNEY, Vaneouver Ifdaml, It.C.. Wednesriay, Dm-endier B. 1 '.I 11
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or teie- 
plione number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Qllice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
^ have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
) telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
TAXI?
124.
'Phone Stacey — Sidney
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed. 
Good electric stove.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 






COMBINATION LIGHTER and 
CIGARETTE CASE (By Ronson)
Iluilt to jeweli’y standards, the numer­
ous styles and designs make niosi de­
sirable Chi'istmas presents. We are 
ortuinite to have a very line selection. 
Illustrated, MASTERCASE, richly en­
ameled in black or tortoise; raised 
monogram
shield ................................
FOR SALE—Four roomed house 
with two lots in Sidney. Mod­
ern conveniences, $1,500; one- 
half cash, balance on terms. 
Bo.x 77, Review Oilice, Sidney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 




1209 Douglas St. (.Scollard Bldg.) ’Phone G 5812
■A presentation was made on 
Tluirsday at the residence of G. 
E. John by representatives of the 
St. Paul’s Young People’s Society 
to Glen John, who left the next 
day for training in the R.C.A.F. 
at Brandon. 'I'he society recog- 
ni/.ed Glen’s musical talent by 
giving liim a book of popular 
music and with it their hearty 




MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will ajipreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 72G Yates St., Victoria.
YOUNG WOM.AN wants general 
tiousework by hour or day. Box 
S, Review, .Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
CAROLINE ELIZABETH 
WHITE-BIRCH
A resident of Patricia Bay for 
the past 25 years, Mrs. White- 
Birch passed away on Sunday, Nov. 
.'iOth, at Rest Haven Hospital and 
Sanitarium.
Mrs. White-Bircli, widow of 
Cliurles Birch, Ijoin in Ireland, 
was SO years of age. .Mrs. White- 
Bircli was one of the first school
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
sign.s of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 





MANY EXCEPTIONALLY FINE 







FOR .S.ALE — Electric range in 
good .shape. Can be seen at E. 
M. Straight’s, 2060 Beach Drive, 
Victoria. .Apply D. Craig, Sid­
ney.
3l|i' (!li]urrl|nt






Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X ---- Sidney
South African General In The Western Desert
WANTED—Reliable girl to help 
with housework, must be fond 
of children. 'Phone Ganges 
5-M.
Second Sunday in Advent 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—1.1 
a.m., Litany and Holy Communion.
V'-,
FOR SALE — In good condition, 
brick lined heater, $15; cedar 
chest, $12.50. 'Phone Sidney 
no-Q.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion and Sermon, 
11:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Rod & White” Store) o 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
G.AS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Natu ral Filch BokM‘0 •-- waist
longth; sizt 12. Reg. $29.50.
SALE PRICE $19 50
Ala.ska .Sable Jacl ets, 18-iach
length; blac k only. Reg. $49.50.
SALE PRICE $29 50
Beige Squirrel Jacket, full rip­
ple back, 2:!-inch length. Reg. 
$125.
PRICE $98.50SALE
VJRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% X 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
:30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
cabins, Fulford Harbour, good 
location, water in cabins; $6 
month. P. C. Mollet, Fulford 
Harbour, y
PHOTOGRAPHS — C a m p b el 1 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
offer special prices on all Christ­
mas Photographs.- Extra Special 
value: One 6x8 Mounted Photo 
$1.25, Make your appointment 
:.7/early.";.'■■.'■L':: 'J;' ,,'
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement— 
11 a.m., Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
St. Geoi-ge’s, Ganges — 7:30 
p.m., Evensong.
OF
AVANTED --- Someone for daily 
. Jidusewdrk. Good wage offered, 
y Apply AVhittaker,' Grand View;; 
y East Saanich: Road,: Sidney.: :
11
DRYLAND WOOD — Mixed slab 
’ ; and inside (all fir); Prompt de­
livery, two - cord loads $13.75.
: ’Phone Garden 4761. V. Hughes, 
545 Hillside Avenue, Victoria, 
.L.B.C;y:-y^L;''','y.v':,::? ' V
UNITED CHURCH
y;:; .CANADA,; . .
v:'y:SIDNEY.:
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
:Sunday Schopl—9:46 ami. 
Tlivine Service—-7:30 p.m. y
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
: Sunday Schb61---10 a;m;
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
pleasure thov are and were cre­
ated” (Rev. 4:11).
Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
tho following from the Bible: 
“Elvery good gift and every per­
fect gift is from above, and com- 
eth down from the E’ather of 
lights, with whom is no variable­
ness, neither shadow of turning” 
(James 1: 17).
The Lesson - .Sermon also in­
cludes tho following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy; “God, Spirit, dwelling in 
infinite light and harmony from 
which emanates the true idea, is 
never reflected by aught but the 
good.” '
Beige Squirrel Bolero, waist 
length; size 16. Reg. $95.00.
SALE PRICE $87.50
Genuine Alaska Sahlo Coat, full 
lengtli; black only. Reg. $350.
.SALE PRICE $275.00
Superfine E^lat Ciiraeul Jacket, 
23-inch length; in grey only. 
Reg. $115.00.
SALE PRICE $89.50
Efine Silky Monkey Fur Jacket, 
24-inch length; black. Reg. 
$89.60.
SALE PRICE $69.50
Natural Blue Fox Jacket, 27- 
inch length. Reg. $350.00.
SALE PRICE $289.00
Full-Length White Lapin Eve­
ning Coats. Reg. to $75.00.
SALE PRICE $45.00
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE UNTIL CHRISTMAS
(viCTORl'fil-ir^tTEO
753 YATES STREET (VICTORIA), LTD.
Portrait at the front of Major-General G. E. Brink, C.B., 
D.S.G., a South African of Dutch descent, -who commands 
the 1st South African Division fighting beside their com­
rades from other parts of the British Empire in North Africa.
m
trustees in North Saanich and for 
many j'cars was a member of the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., and the 
Local Council of Women.
Funeral services were conducted
today, Wednesday, by Rev. N. 
• Sutton at Holy Trinity Church, 
Patricia Bay, at 2:30 o’clock. 
Interment was made in the church- 
:..''yard.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST r 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, December 6th, 1941 
Divine Service—10:60 a.m.
SPRING ISLAND
: Rev. James Dewar.
Iv: pedigree FORMS — Suitable for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
— 12 for 26c; 30 for BOc, 100 





V ’ Sunday School—10:30 a.m. ; y 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House —Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 





ifOR SALEt— Quaker oil heater, 
$35; sectional bookcase, $18; 
liurtahle typewriter, $22.50; 
single spring and mattress, $5; 
linby pram., $0; high chair, 







Mondhy, December 8lh, 1941 
Fulford Harbour...7:30.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
,md RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CAN.M)A L'l'D. super service, 
i.-s nvAv iuailidde to Hesidents of 
SIDNEY anil NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gur- 
nKMils, with iiiHtnictions, at our 
Ageney, SI.MISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will bo ready 






Breaking of Bread—11 a.m, 
Sunday Srhoe], 3 o’elnelf. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each WodnoHilay nt 8 p.m.
(’,\NVAS SIGNS — "No Shooting 
or Trespntming, etc," These are 
very durable, last for yonra and 
yeiirH. Price 250 each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Tho signa are 
upiiroximately IH inches long by 
nine inehoH in depth. Review, 
, Sidney, B.O,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Honcun Avenue, .Sidiioy 
Gospel .Service every idlier .Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m,
Mr. Westmont (Jow|)er Sinilh 
of Victoria Mild a group of young 
people from Glad Tidings 'i'aber- 
naelo will conduct tlie Hi'cviee, 
Prayer and ndniKtry inoellng 
every 'riuirsday, TtlU) p.m. 
Everybody welcome.
PLA'I’ING — Silver plating, re- 
nickidinir, chromium, or any 
cidivr plating. Send your own 
pioeeH and have them roturvkod 
iilto now, Vancotiver laland 
Plating (2o. Lt(l., l000 ninniih- 
ani Street, Victoria, B.(3., or 
leave witli ,T. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
GOId) AND .SILVER BOUGHT 
I'’0R CASH I Watchwi, Clockii 
nnd Jewelry repaired at modor- 





Minister; Rev, C, W. Serle 
.Sunday School—■9:45 a.m. 
Morning Wornliip—11 a.hi. 
J'lvangeliHtic Horvico-W :15 p.m. 
WedncKday, 8 n.m, — Biblo 
Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Thuraday, 8 p,m,-—Chdir Prac­
tice.. ■
Friday, 8 p.m,—Young People.
ROYAL OAK, Dec.. 3. -— Amid 
a profinsion of lovely autumn 
flowers arranged at the homo 
of Sgl. and Mrs. A. H. . Steven­
son, West Saanich Road, the mar­
riage of Margaret Doris, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
eidck C. Cross, Victoria, and Mr. 
Sydney John Gentry, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Gentry, Cordova 
Bay, took place on Novomlier 24, 
at 8 o’clock, with Rev. Hugl; Mc­
Leod officiating.
Tlio bride wore a dawn-blue 
tailoreii dre.ss, black felt hat with 
short veil, black aeeo.ssorios, and 
carried a pi’ayer booli. Miss Mar­
garet Lament, liridesmaid, wore 
a rose-colored crepe dre.ss, .small 
beige liaf; trimmed with flowers, 
lieigii accoHsories. and a corsage 
hmiquei of miiiiuturo gold diry- 
sanlheniums. Gunner Frank W. 
Gentry supported his liroLher.
l''oll(,)wing Die ceremony, a buf- 
fol supper was served and Mr,s. 
(,iros.s, in rose crepe, and .Mrs. 
Gentry in nigger lifown, botli 
wearing cor,sage, houqueis of white 
(dirysnntheinums, reeeivod Die
glU'Sl.S,
Mr, and M rs. Cientry left on 
the niidnighi boat : to .iperid tlielr 
honeymoon in Vancouver, : a;;)n 
their roivirn, Die couple will reside 
' lit Cordova Bay.::
SME




Deeds of daring: arc being performed by our lighting forces oii every front and we are proud to; belong to suclv^/ y 
a I’ace of men, but 'Dunkerque and Crete would not have been possible without tremendous supplies of gasoline. ?
it has liecome the personal duty of every consumer of petroleum in’odnets to conserve oil, not to save his pocket-; y 
book tint to save his country. AUSTIN OWNERS have been doing their part since the outbreak of hostilitiejf 
bv operating a motor that gives FORTY-FIVE MILES OF ECONOMY DRIVING ; TO EVERY GALLON 
GASOldNE. AUSTIN WINGED CREST CONSERVES GAS FOR WINGED FIGHTERS; ; V
OF
Tlio ’Phomas Plimley Limited reputation for service, 
to the motoring public has been built upon dO years 
of continuous fair merebandising through good times 
and bad. Our interest does not end with the signing 
of the contract. A six-month unconditional warranty 
against dercctive material pins .a Plimley Twelve-
nmnth Lubrication Contract goes v with; every new . 
British Austin. Our well-stocked parts department 
and completely equipped service departnient is f
position to give you many added miles of carelTee 
driving at minimum transportation cost. It will pay 
you to keep your British Austin in perfect condition : 




A1,ADDIN CAFE — Regulnr r<i«- 
tiuu.uil iwrvico. llomo cooklnK, 
Bvai'i.n 111, 'rhinl, Siilnoy
WANTED • lliimo for good dog, 
hliick, with whito mnrkingn
D|h' giiod watch dog, 
olmdioiii, fmtr yont'H. Apivly 
Normiui WllHoii, Gungcm. ’I'hono 
Cimgi'H .12-X.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
"GOD THE ONLY CAUHE AND 
GREATOH” will ho Iho milijort 
of the LoHHon ■ Koi'nion in all 
Clnirdiop of ChriMf, .Sciontist, on 
Sunday,
'fho tioldim Text Imi "Thou art 
vvorthy, (,t Lord, lo, rovoivo glory 
and honor and iiowor: for thou 
liUHt croated nil thingn, mid for thy
Of (loiii’Ho you want tlio lioiihui to 
look ilH hcij, forDhrhaoiHH, ouiioci- 
ally if vivitor.H are ooining. DriUHiH, 
Curtnina, Chtiir OovorH, Gni'iuiLs 
wltoiilil ho looliing their hiad. for 
iho FoHtivo ,Voa^.on. And Blunlnda, 
woll, if yon .bust know how wo 
solid thoia hark lioaio all fiiilVy aud 
MWi'idly oloiia you’d nond tlu'iu all 
to Now .MoDiod riglit away., .Miilto 
iqi your mind now to fake ridvnn- 
tnga of our spoeiul Pro'«Cln’liitmiiH 
iduiuniiK .mi'vioo. And, ul oourao,,,, 
you'll want Di'oh.moh," HiiilH, Ooata 
to ho Ml itioir luiat, too, for many 
Hiieoial Hooial oooaKionk .imit nhoiul.
Bi'it.nin's .Hidendii 
liVit, gn nhVi'ei'det
elVorl, to Imld her poaco-iimo markel s imdtu’ the most Hlfentious of wtirtlrntf eondiiion.s niiist 
ly Canada. Her glories are our glories, her defeiitH oiir dofeatH, find only through the eo-
operntioh oI' till purls of the Emiiii’o will she go on to groator glorioa. You help Britain, you holp Canada, 
you help the Will’effort when you BUY BRriTSlL E’imry dollar .spent elHewhore is a ‘
of tanks, pbDtes nnd shi|)s. BUY AU.S’l 
Our
'IN
dollar! ost to th o p tircl i a so
I*arl« Deirarlinenl Ha» Ample .Sloclt lo Supply 
Your Every Need
BUY BRITISH.
Owner# Claim Over 3S,000 Milex on a Sot of Tiro#
Minimum Co id of Operation, Low 
nnd InHurimce
Coat of Licence
A Complete Stock of Mcclok on Dinplay in 
'Our'Showroom'""'
’Phone for n D<*mon»tratJon s-.«. No' Ohligaticm
DOLLAR SI’EGIAL IN I'rintftd 
.Stationary; 100 bIiooIb 5A4x8‘A 
Inclmti and 100 imvidopcs (or 
160 aliect.'i mid 50 anvMopoii). 
Cnod hand piqmr. Nfmm nnd 
nildrt'WK, tip (,u four UnoB, print- 
(m1 nr both, huMnoBH or p»r«onttl. 
Skrmtyi mnda up Into n noat pad 
with undtti'linoB ntul blotter, 
IViFitpald, 8(md rarii with order, 
llisviow, Kidney, B.C.
BIRD'S BABY HEST
' ExcIubIvc Baby Wear 
and OUlldron Up to Six YoarB
, '"lVl.r«."R. M.'G, Bird'
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■^Enterprise” Is a 
Household Word
The Enterprise factory at Sackville is one of the biggest 
and finest in the entire Dominion making stoves and ranges. 
This plant covers a large area, and in this one place all 
Enterprise products are made. Here each day pour out to 
the four corners of Canada, and to several foreign countries, 
stoves for coal, for wood, for gas, for electricity and oil; 
cabinet heater:; and warm air furnaces and air conditioning 
systems of all types and .sizes. Each one bears the name 
“Enterprise” and as their good name is their most priceless 
possession, it can be readily understood why they use such 
tremendous care to turn out goods only of the highest 
quality, they depend on the performance of these stoves 
and furnaces, when in use, to bring them their repeat busi­
ness. On the Pacific Coast it would be difficult to pass up 
or down a street where Enterprise .stoves and furnaces are 
notin use, running from the most palatial residences to the 
more humble ones. In the far frozen north they are found 
in the missionary institutions and fur-trading posts. On the 
western plains thousands of homes day in and day out 
depend on their Enterprise ranges for good food and 
warmth.
The name “Enterprise” on a range stands, by demon­
stration throughout the years, like the hall-mark on sterling 
silver — it denotes the best!
with the Gift fhaf Keeps on
WHAT grander gift could you choose than a gift of ever- varied, never-ending pleasures ? Just such a gift is an
RCA Victor radio or RCA Victrola! The news, the views, the 
drama, sport, and comedy of the whole world of radio . . . 
the music of all the world’s great artists . . . these are the 
treasures and pleasures your gift will bring on Christmas 
day and through the years to come! Why not let your 







Do a good turn every day!
of the troop went for an observa­
tion hike for their naturalist’s 
badge.
The trip to Salt Spring Island 
was cancelled owing to there be­
ing several cases of chicken pox on 
the island, but we shall be going 
over as soon as it clears up.
CUB NOTES
' The regular meeting was held 
bh Saturday evening with the Bull 
Dogs on duty.
'After inspection Dennis Clark 
was enrolled and took his promise 
saSr'afScOUt.-'
iPatrol instruction was given; 
afterwards a radio quiz competi­
tion was held with some very good 
Scout work being done.
: :?Tfafford ; Ascott w presented 
with his pathfinder’s and his King 
Scout badges. (Congratulations, 
TrafTord!),
Some good tests have been 
J|Jassed i; : during : the ; week, Saih 
"■Skinner' passingthis: first; class sig--': 
hailing, also his map readng.
• After the regular meeting a 
tcourt of : honor "was held and Traf- ; 
; ford'Ascdtt was chosen to the pa­
trol leader' ;f dr file Beavers ih; 
V I)lac6 of John Furmston, who has 
given up the patrol. Billie Di^an 
{is Second and Kelly; Slater goes 
to the Bull Dogs as Second.
On Sunday afternoon a number
By Doug. Peck
The regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening with Allan 
Bqsher taking the Grand Howl.
Games and competitions were 
enjoyed, also the “Dance of Kaa” 
was put on.
We^^^^a^^ sorry to lose Bobbie 
Anderson, who has gone to Vic­
toria to live, but he has transferred 
to the Church of Our Lord Pack 
and {we understand that he has at­
tended the meetings and is a:very 
.welcdme Sixer. ; G!pod work, Bob! 
■Keep up the Cub work.:^^{'>^^^
#
here'san inspiration





— indoors or 
outside—from 
built-in batteries 
or house current. 
Compact, com- 
lete in a smartp  
lightweightcase, theDUO brings in the best 
oflong and shortwave programmes. Sens!
$59.50








TOO Rooms — Fully Fireproof 
Dftily Rate*!
$1.B0 #inglo $2.50 double 
Coiiveniently located at 
: Government St., Corner of View
CHURCH SERVICE
On Sunday last the High School 
conducted a morning service at St, 
Paul's United Church. Keith Hol­
lands cared for the conduct; of 
the service in general, Doreen John 
and Marion Munro conducted the 
readings, William Newton led the 
prayers and Edward Peck gave 
the address. Three anthems were 
rendered by the North Saanich 
High School Choir with Margaret 
Harrison and Donna Kennedy talc­
ing the solo parts.
Everj’dne—young arid old---loves 
music, so why not give ■ them '{the 
music they want—they want 
it" on Victor Higher Fidelity 
Records ? Your RCA Victor dealer 
offers you the world’s; greatest 
treasure house of music, from 
which to choose your gifts of 
music. Drop in and fill out your 
gift list today this thoughtful way! 
Remember your gift of Victor or 
Bluebird Records can cost as much 
as you please... or as little as 50c.
Small enough to carry from room 
to room . . smart enough to look 
well, anywhere . . sensitive, se­
lective, and powerful enough to 
please anyone who wants to enjoy 
the best of the standard-wave pro­
grammes! 'I'lie Master Nipper 
comes in a compact plastic cabi-. 
net-in a choice of mahogany or 
ivoryfinish with built-in 95
RCA Victor Table Model A-25 
Designed for those who want 
superlativ'cly fine all-wave radio 
performance in a table cabinet. 6- 
Band superheterodyne with Super 
Bandspread Overseas Dial, rota­
table built-in Magic Loop Antenna, 
Instantaneous electric tuning. The 
smart modern;: cabinet ' is o( 
matched striped wal- 
nut veneers. v ; .
:$99.95:
RCA VictorTabie Model A-20 
A true "Globe Trotter”.is ; this smart table 
model... with excellent long and shortwave 
reception, built-iri Magic Loop Antenna. A 
splendid choice for the living 
room, or study
Magic Loop Antenna.




641 YATES STREET ’PHONE E 6013 S M
’ ? 0 A Y
RADIO DEPARTMENT — FOURTH FLOOR m
i.
CONCERT PLANNED
Plana for Tho Inkspot Concert 
are well underway. The entire 
proceotla are to go to tho Senior 
Red Croaa of Nortli Sannich. Keep 
jMonday, Dec. loLli, open fur Uu.i 
event. Tho various groupa in the 
.school art* all working on items 
that will he tlKVoront. ’rickets may 
bo obtainetl from sUulonts. See 
Coming Evonta for details.
^ m
RADIO DEPARTMENT 611 VIEW STREET M 1130 DOUGLAS STREET
iNt ................... ...........................................
VICTORIA Ig 
o LIMITED ^ 
PHONE G 7148
PENDER ISLAND
Mitm H. Briulley spent a day 
in Viincoiiver last week.
tho auspices of the local Rod Rainfall For November
(jfus.'i. iiiere were eliivea taide.-i v vn 1 A.
in play. Winners in the whi.st; Is BeloW Average
I'drst prize, ladies, Mrs. II. 11. General U. .1, Gwyniie, C.M.G., 
Blnny; 'ind, Mr.s, Walltor. Gent's, Ardmore Grange, Gote Hay, has
lat,Mr. F. Gibliler; 2nd, Win. kindly furni.slied the Review Avith
Brown. Lucky chair, H. I'erciv'nl, the otilcdnl iigures of preeipitntiun
/riiere were tieket.s :sold on a for the month of Novomhor, us
dressed ' rlviekea, Mr.s, N, Grim- ftdlews;
mor winning it, .Ml prizes were Noyemlan', Ill'll, inehoH
; paid in War, .Saving (.'ertilleivies, Novemhev, HI-IO, •1,02 iiudies,




various totals contain additional 
information. Thus, instead of 
merely giving the totaks of the tie- 
posits nnd commercial and other
loans, thesi' items ai'e aeeivnipan- 
iod l\v tabulations showing flu*
totals for Canada tind the totals 
for elsewhere,
Mrs, Keiller lias returned home 
aftei'' spending a week in Van- 
■ eouver.
Mrs. Gardener is visiting with 
her sister, Miss V’ventico,;at “Arm­
adale,’I ■'■■ ■'■’'''
Pie. Ik N.' Grimmer and Mrs. 
Grimmer are spending a few days
'■here.:', "'■ '■'■■,■
Mrs. .Ins. .Shields ttpenl a day 
In Victoria returning Tuesday,
Mr. Wallace is spending a hvlof 
Vndiday in Vancouver,
ASM"?
Mrs. Stewart VieUiria and son, 
.lohn, are at present on tho island.
TJie Kind 
He Likes
Mr. UoherL ColHon has reUivned 
afler a week’s vi.HU to Vitdorin,
A most cm,ioyahle whist drive 
was held on Friday evening in 
the Port Washington Uall under
HAVK YOtm
Thill adverUnomemt la not publinli* 
«d or dlnplftjiftd by tho Liquor Con­
trol Board or by tluL Govornment 
of Britinh Coltmblft,
,:PHOTro„;.:";:
taken early hy '
:■:"■ GIBSON’S': ' m '
to stmd Ovevneas for Chrhdmns
We have dlways specialized in neckwear 
M {or irierr and tiiia CKristrnas seafnon ia no 
exceplion. You will Find hundreds of
rhnif'f* t’i*''^ (n ctuih nveyy t'aal'e
GinSON'S STUDIO
'no' Fort Si. VJclork,. B.C,
MEN^S WEAR
1435 Doiiglt»» St.
'I’Ik! wvtent to which the Bank 
of Montreal is purticipnth'ig in the 
war-time activity of industry anti 
ia;immerce through its hranches in 
every I'inrt of the Dominion i.s im- 
lirus.sively oNemidillod hy its an- 
niiul ; statement, l.ssned today, 
which reveals oiicvaLluns tinring 
tlie:;tmst year that in vidume are 
:i«t tlie highest levels in the history 
of tlie instil,niion.
,'rhe bank’s resonrees at Oetohor. 
iilst lust, the end of its llnaneinl 
year, are slinwn at .$ 1 ,(U(l,rifi 1,000, 
wtiich is an increase of (I,-
1)0(1 (iver last year, the total ns- 
j-iets Indng tlie highest shown in 
any aiinnnl Htatement of the hank 
in Its I’d'l years of operation, As 
against (.heso vesoiirees, the liuhili- 
ties to tho pnhlh! stand at $000,■ 
dt.k.OOO, leaving an ckcchs over 
such liahillties cd' litTO.tlOd.OOO, 
which represents the sharehehlers’ 
equity. Mow strengly the hank is 
entrenched in reiqiect (0 meeting 
contine'emdes is fnrthru' shown hv 
the ttttal of its quickly avaihihle 
iiHiiets, which at Iit70h,dd2,000, an 
liierease (if Ifi'l’2,170,000 as c(nn“ 
liiiicd (\tth l(i.'.t ,>i'oi, 010 i,((u.(i tu
71t percent of all liahilitlea to the 
■ O'lldic,
.Tho btal.oineiit, whicli k*. (Mih- 
litdnni in anothoi vuUiian, is in 
the “eaidly nnderstaii'hihle" form 
which It has lieen the hank’s prac­
tice in recent years to presctii to 
the .piikdic, 'rills your tinyexphum> 










ELECTRIC RAZORS .... ......... .......
■■WAFFLE IRONS'.'.,,,........,.;.;'..... .
TRI-LITES......





HEATING PADS .................. .... .
SILEX ........,........ .......... '.......... .
:RADIOS ..... ...............
LAMP BULBS, 2B, dO, 60 Wiitt 




5.50, 5.95, $6.50 
.. . 4.35 lo 6.95 
...... 6.65 to 7.95
.... 5.75 to 12.50
. ....................... 5.30
....  3.99 to 9.95
... ............. :......4.45
34.95, 64.50 Up
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Buftcoo at Third Sidney, B.C. ’Phono 57
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CANADA
The Price Ceiling 
Order is Now Law
A fine up to $5,000 and two years imprison­
ment is provided for offences against this law
Whit ¥@y Most D® t@ Cosnpiy With the Law
1. As a Consumer
A ou must not buy {roods or services for more tlmii the higliesl price eluirired for 
such goods or services during the basic period, September 15 to Oelober 11. If in 
doubt, ask your merchant for proof the price he asks is a lawful price under the Price 
Oeuing order. ^Normal seasonal price clianges in fre.sh fruits and vegetables and 
greenhouse products are exempt.
2. As a Retailer
P*' for more than tlie highest price at 'whicli
you sold such goods or service.s in tho basic period, September 15 to October 11.
You must not buy goods or service.s from manufacturers or whole.salers or anv 
other sources lor more than the highest price you paid to them in the basic period.
It is intended that cases ol serious hardsliip should be adjusted by reducing tlie 
cost ot merchandise to the retailer. Retailers whose cost ol morchandik* delivered to 
30 is too high in relation to the ceiling prices, should get in touch 
with their suppliers and try to arrange an adjustment fair to both parties.
The price of goods of a kind or quality not sold during the basic period must
not be more than the highest price charged for substantiallv similar goods in the basic period. t, . ua
3. As a Wholesaler
You must not sell goods or services at more than vour highest urice die:,
counts then prevailing) for such goods or services during'the basic period, September
15 to October 11. You must not buy goods or service for more than the highest 
prices paid during the basic period. mbiiesi
Wholesalers will be expected in some cases to reduce their prices below the 
ceiling m order that their retail accounts may carry on. Wliolesalers in turn may have 
to ask then suppliers tor price reductions.
through normal channels is of the utmost import­
ance and the Board will intervene if suppliers divert business abnormally from one 
cu.stomer to another. ■’
4. As a Manufacturer
\ou must not sell at prices higher than your liighest price (less di.scounts then
prevailing) during the basic period, September 15 to October 11.^
will be necessary for manufacturers to reduce their prices 
belor\ the ceiling so that yvholesale and retail accounts rnay carry on.
Where maintenance of the retail ceilng requires manufacturers’ prices to be
nlSsSy reliS Proper cases’
Imports
^Retailers, wholesalers and manufacturers are assured by the Boardl that anv
eonsK^rable increases in the costs of import of essential goods'wil! be covered eil^ 
;by subsidies or by adjustment of taxes. Details; will be announced shortly;
Services Also Come Under This Law
. Ceiling law also applies to rates and charges for eloclficitv vv::'vireless, telephone) transportation;: prewi^on^’d^’ 
harboui and pier facilities; warehousing and storage; manufacturing processes ner- 
l^ed om a ^commission ,or custom basis; undertaking and embalmfng; launXihng 
cleaning, tetloimg and dressmaking; hairdressing, bafbering and beauty iiarlour
decorating, cleaning aiidyrenovating '' repairing of meals, refreshments and beverages; exhibiting of motion
NO CHEATING OR EVASION OF THE 
PRICE CEILING LAW WILL BE TOLERATED
“How the Price Law Works,’’ a pamiihlet setting forth how uacli branch of 
busmes^ mu.st apply the regulation,s to its owiroperation will shortly be available at
Post Offices nnd Branch Banks.
The Board will soon open Regional Offices throughout Canada where probleims 
difficultiea*^^^’^*^*'* ’ will co-operate with bu.sinoss in the adjustment of
Tlio Price Ceiling law Ls vital Lo Canada’.s war elfoi't.
PUBLISHED UNDER THE A U T H O R I T Y OF









(Continued from Page Two.) 
quarters of the salvage committee. 
In connection with thi.s matter, it 
was arranged to appoint members 
to collect, locally, all salvage which 
can be made use of for war re­
quirements.
A letter from the .secretary of 
the Canadan Legion asked tlie 
members to stiuly tlie leaflet for­
warded and, if in favor of total 
war, to write their member in 
Ottawa and notify him of their 
siqqiorl.
Mr.s. VV. 'r. Burkitt demonstrat­
ed a small square loom for weav­
ing stockings and silk and rayon 
underwear into afghans. 'rhese 
small looms were made locally by 
;Mr. Blythe of Rainbow Beach.
Mr.s. 1). Fyvie, by winning the 
monthly contest, received the 
lirize, donated by Mrs. J. Byron.
Afler some discussion it was: 
decided to hold the annual meet­
ing on Tuesday, January 0, li).12.
Members were asked to enter 
for a meal planning contest, the 
contestants to draw up a week’s 
menu, one suitable for serving in 
winter, one in spring, one in sum­
mer and one in fall. It must be 
a balanced ration, taking into ac­
count health, economy and suit­
ability to present war-time emerg­
ency, the cost must also be shown. 
All desiring to enter the competi­
tion were asked to give in their 
names to the secretary.
Work was given out by the 
convenor, Mrs. B. G. Wolfe-Mer- 
ton to those who had undertaken 
to make over clothes for Bundles 
for Britain.
The remainder of the afternoon 
■ was devoted to an exceptionally
WEEKEND SPECIALS
PEAS Choice,Sieve 5, 16-oz.
BEANS Choice,Cut Green, 16-oz.









FINEST AUSTRALIAN H JOHNSON’S
PASTE WAXSyiTAIiS ] 2 lbs.
CySRI^TS [ 23c I 59c
A
■^ipr
PALMOLIVE I FRY’S 
SOAP I COCOA
Regular .Size 1-lb. Tin
for 16c I 31c 
aK: a
One cent per word per issue. 1 
Minimum charge 25c.
DANCE—-- North Saanich Service 
: Club: Hall, Saturday, Dec. 6th.; 
Admission 25c. : , Refreshments.







Aylmer Red Plum 
JAM, 4-lb. Tin .......
Aylmer Strawberry 


































ANNUAL CRIBBAGE CARD 
jPAR’rYr of Saanich Pioneer So­
ciety, Wednesday, Dec. 10th—- 
. Log Cabin, Saanichton. Tom­
bolas. Prizes. Admission: 35c. 
Refreshments. Play commences 
:at S"-p.m.
FIRST CHURGH CHOIR CON­
CERT featuring “The Bohe­
mian Girl.” — 'Thursday, Dec. 
11th, in the North Saanich 
Service Club .at 8 p.m. Ad­
mission 25c.
DATE OF COUNTRY STORE — 
Annual event of South Saanich 
Farmers’ and Women’s Insti- 
tuto.s, has been set: Friday, Dec, 
12th, Temperance Hall, Keating. 
ExcelUmt tombolas.
CONCERT AT NORTH SAANICH 
HIGH SCHOOL—Sponsored by 
“Inkspot” Chib. Proceeds are 
to go to Red Cross. Monday, 
Doeomber 15th, at 8 p.m. Ad­
mission 250, children 15c.
interesting and well thought :,out 
address: delivered by: the Rev. J. 
Dewait : Starting with:the words:’: 
“You hear oh every side our first 
and greatest concern is to win the: 
war, every other question must 
be subordinated to it. I would 
like to go a step further and ask 
‘What about after the war?’ ” 
Rev. Dewar ended with “Form a 
piet.ure of a warless world. Think 
what could lie done with all the 
money and material if used for 
con.struetion instead of destruc­
tion. Clive God a place in our 
liomes, not as a feti.sh, but as a 
guiding sihrit an<l with goodwill 
in our lioarts towards all men, (lod 








1491 Fifth St. —• Sidney, B.C.'
No easy Iiope.s or lies,
Shall bring u.s to our goal, 
But iron sacrifice 
Of body, will and .soul.
BOBETTE BEAUTY
:.';;'’':'SALON4V,''Y::4h'
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING
Our work is distinctive :
Rooni A, Cninpboll Building, 
Cor. Dougina nnd Fort 
Garden 68B2 — Victorin, B.C.
CONCERT and DANCE, auspices 
NrciMh Saanich Branch. Cana­
dian Legion, at North Saanich 
.Service Club, F:i'iday, Doc. lOth. 
Reserve date.
(lALlANO, Dec. !(,- 
Irive hold in Galiano
■••At a whist 
Hall on thff
evening of l'''riday, Nov. 28, the 
local units of tlie Red Ci’o.sh, both 
junior and senior, staged a very 
successful .sale of work.
The junior.s, under tlie super­
vision of their teacher, Miss Dun­
can, (lisiio.sed of an imposing array 
of novelties, for tlie irosL part 
made liy t.he youngslers them­
selves, these incliuled lapel onia-
House and Lot $SS0.00 on Terms
Baiicon Avenue ’Phono 120 Sidney, O.C.
Sanitaiium
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Pliytuciun’rt Consultation Service. Office bourn 3*5 p.m 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'IMmne Sidney 





ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATwS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Ejtlrmno dleln UBiiully auggost SPECIAL MEAUH
: Then try our BABY BEEF-.•Ibere’a none bctlorl ^




Third Slroet-—-.-‘Phone 73-——.Sidney, B.C.
meats, woodw(.irk and knitting. A 
large d(dl, donated by Phyllis 
Feniyhaugh and with a complete 
wai'drolio, made by Mrs. Ronny 
Page, was railied.
iite proccM'dH of th.e stall and 
rallle netted the sum of $12 for 
tlio Junior Red Cross. This 
K'l'oup is kiunvn ns “.Scraimi- 
microlien" bi'anch,
Tlu!' stall of tile seaior group 
was ill tin* liands of (he secretary, 
Mr.s. .Stuart .Snow, and Mrs. Vic­
tor Znla. tile worlc secretary, Mrs, 
R.^ Her,vet, iieing abseiit on nc- 
count of ilbiess, Miss .Scoonos as- 
Histiul liy .Mr.s, G, W., Georgofion 
and Joan llume sold candy, Mrs. 
W. IL: Harrin waa cashier, ;
Card.s wore idayod till ton
forty-five, (he prizes goiiq.'; to
Miss D, Patience and Mr, A, Clay- 
zen', wlio tied with Mr, F. Wilding, 
and won on (he ciH,, 'Tlio consoln- 
(ion prize.H wore won liy Mr. and 
Mrs, Alan Siewiinl. Mr. G. W. 
Georgoson was inasler of core-
monies,
•Suppor was solved liy Mrs.
)Joyd’Wal(i>rs and Mrs. D. A. 
New, as.sistod iiy Mr. Lloyd-Walt- 
ers, who also acted as door-nuin.
'I'he drawing of the winning nuni- 
hers ; for Ijiie rallies ' took place 
tiDov -Vn'ip.M'j'lhc r-ui('^ 'ukc
given hy J\Ii'fl. T, Aiidorson was 
won, I'ly Mrs.) Rtiiart :;!lno\v, J\lrH.
Patience won the diamond ring 
and Jack Cook (ho .Spanish slifiwl. 
Tliese two ])rizes were tlie gifts 
of Mrs, W. H. Harris, 'riui jun­
iors’ dressed doll was won by Mrs. 
R. I'’lcmming.
Fidlowing tlie drawing of (Ju* 
lucky nuinliera, dancing was enjoy­
ed, tlie (larty breaking uii at aliout 
1,M0 a.m. very gratified with tlio 
re.Hults :of (,lie evening’s , ofi'ort 
which nol-tod tlie Red CrosiV over 
$7<'h 3'iie unit tlmnl«H, those who 
liellipd nnd who responded so gon- 
eroiisly, jnoludlng Messrs. Fred, 
nnd Joe Rvirrill, who donated the 
supper nup)ilicM,
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for Homo future date, call the 
Review and uHccrtaln dates al- 
ready booked and thus avoid 
duHhing with aomo other event. 
Wo keep a large calendar mark­
ed up wi1,h coming evenla for 
this very purpoHo. Just ’phono 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Tliere, is but one task for 
all-.-
For each one life to give. 
Who sliinds if freedom fall? 
VVlio ilics it Eiigland live?
At tlie close of (lie address tea 
was served liy Mrs. A. B. Elliot 
and .Mrs. \V, McDermott.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radio.'i, Ranges, Wnidiera, 
]tefrigei’ator.s, Medical 
Appliances









Gns, Oils, BatterlDB and Tires 
‘PHONE; 131 V SIDNEY,' B.C.’
MONDAY, Dec. 8t!i, 1941 ~
WARD l—C.C.F, HaH, Richmcnul Roatl 
WARD 3—-Gcnrclon Ho»d School
TUESDAY', Dec* 9t!v 1941 ■
WARD 4—MnriRoIcl Instiluto Hnll 
WARD 0—“Kortting Tominspftnco H«11
WEDNESDAY,',Dcc.,'10th,"'1941'..
Boleslumj Rd.
THURSDAY, Dec. lH:lv l941 —
WARD'B—RnyoL Oalr'
FRIDAY, Dec. 12tK, 1941 —
WARD 7—Hnmptnn Hnll
Xl®**' All .Meelinjts me fjchediiled io conimenco at M p,m, *111112;
ROYAL (jAK. ltec, 3. 'I'he 
Trosiiect: Lake ' liranoh 'of Ht. 
MicliaePs Junior Wonieii’H Atix- 
ilinry held tlieir annual meeting 
at. llie home of Miss T), Hevvitt, 
I’rospoct Liiko Rond, ’riiursdny: nf- 
ternoon wi(li a nunilier of parents 
present., ■
During (he afternoon Miss IC. 
Oldfield pi'isuintod inerit pins and 
rilihons to tlio inemliors. A party 
of games and coiil.ests is aiTiinged 
for r:)ecemhcir 0, proceeds in aid 
of ili<- Solarium.
Officera elected for (.he ontniing 
year:
Assh-taiit Hupcniteiident, Helen 
Weeks,' ■̂
Secretary, .Shirley Lundy.
Kooiri HuperviMor, Edith Lehr.
AHslittani sii))ervifu>r, Greta Dye,
Prayer Partner «r;cretary, Kntli-




0.31 FORT'.ST. ' ,VICTOkl'A 
Bnnlrlft. E, Burr — 'Pb, G lifiDI
l»(i;,»l..70i»(n.»2.65<init«<.OS
Awjnfiw^wiTliiwiUww^
This advertlHement itt not publkh. 
ed or (Hsplayod by tho Lkjnor Cote* 
trel Board or hy tho Govornwont
iilDNEV. ILC., ,WmiucbUi*y, Dtu.miiLur 3, ,,11(41 HA A A lull ■„PFN i NS U l,.A - A N1) • (J U1 .F 1,81. A N DH ' REV IE W 1»AGE:::SEVEN;:
■y', ■
Introducing ■
the NEW LOCATION of the
plintoa LARD
SAVE 25% TO 50% ON YOUR CHRISTMAS PHOTOS! 
$2.50 PER DOZEN AND UP 
The latest in styles and quality of finish 
EQUAL TO ANY CITY WORK 
Special until Christman: One 8x10 (indmdual) portrait, 
ill largo easol folder foi' $1.50 
Make an early appointment by ’phoning Keating 39-X





Pitted Dates, lb............................. 1®
Red Cherries, M th........................ 10
Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs................... 23




’’Phone 91 SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
44
621 MiEffl SliElT
NEXT DOOR TO THE STOVE DEPT.




R.C.N.R., only son of the late Mr. 
J. Aspinall and Mrs. Aspinall, 
3025 West 39th Ave., Vancouver. 
The wedding will take place shortly 





BABY’S FIRST SLIPPERS and BOOTS .... 85c and $1.00
BABY BONNETS .....................................................................
BABY KNITTING WOOL, ball ............................................ 30c
Notions ------  .Stationery ------  China
'Bk<§>;■
'm
$ THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
This is a splendid opportunity to combine the 
Christmas needs for the home and gifts for your 
friends.
English potteries are fully represented and are of 




The second edition of volume 
three of The Inkspot, official publi­
cation of North Saanich Schools, 
is ofi’ the. press and is now in the 
hands of the circulation managers.
This is.5ue of the The Inkspot 
is made ui> of 10 pages, larger 
than the October issue. It is 
hoped that with the increase in 
size it will prove even more popu­
lar than the previous issue, which 
was reported to have had the 
largest circulation yet.
The Inkspot, sponsored by A.
E. Vogee, has an efficient editorial 
.staff with Helen Cox as editor-in- 
chief; Dick Primeau, business 
manager; Jordan Wetmore, assist­
ant business manager; Laurel 
Michell, treasurer; Jack Brasseur 
and Kinuko Baba, circulation 
managers, and Beverley McRae, 
Mary Kent and Aimold Thomlin- 
son, reporters.
Found within the pages of .the 
paper ai-e many interesting arti­
cles of the activities of the school, 
pictures of interest, and adver­
tising.
Reports of the clubs, sponsored 
by members of the teaching staff, 
are given by the secretaries and 
tell of the activities of their own 
particular group.
Also included in the paper are 
Jots from Sidney and Deep Cove 
Schools. Popular features are the 
Aunt Priscilla, Humor and Gossip 
Pages, which add to the paper and 
cause considerable amusement.
Of particular interest in this 
issue is an article by Ted Forbes, 
entitled Ex-Highs In The Forces, 
which gives the whereabouts of 
former students.
Congfatulations are due to the 
editorial; staff and : to tfipse who' 
contributed to The Inkspot in pre-. 
senting an interesting and at­
tractive paper.
A notable musical event for the 
district will be the concert to be 
given in the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club on Thursday, Dec. 11th. 
The hoard of St. Paul’s United 
Church is sponsoring the visit of 
the First Church choir, Victoria, 
on that evening. The choir has 
successfully given their concert 
featuring Gipsy songs and dances, 
two weelcs ago in Victoria and are 
willing to stage it in Sidney for 
the benefit of the local organiza­
tion. The concert will use the 
theme of the Bohemian Girl as the 
motif and the costuming and 
music will be made to harmonize 
with that colorful subject. The 
choir will be under the direction 
of the leader and organist, Mr. 
* George H. Peaker.
Home Cooking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!







GANGES, Dec. 3.—News was 
received on Monday hy Mrs. H. T. 
Peter, Ganges, of the death of 
her brother, Capt. George Cullen, 
48, of Liverpool, who had that 
day passed away at the Montreal 
Hospital, following a heart at­
tack.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
111 THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. 
I 
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
3-PIECE DRESSER SETS
Specially priced............$5.00




If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you ^ve 
suggest that you send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best”
9-PIECE MILITARY 
BRUSH SET 
in leather, zipper case • 
Christmas Special ........ $4.95
15-JEWEL WESTFIELD 
WATCHES from $12.75 up
MEN’S SIGNET RINGS 
Solid gold ....$5.50 - $25.00 
Sterling silver k...$2.50
I LARGE selection OF 
LOCKETS priced from $1.25;
G E/ COMMENTATOR 





All popular makes $9.95 up;
LwATERPROOF WATCHES
Luminous dial, 15 jewels '—■
ffor :- -. -k
TERMS ARRANGED
WARMLY LINED
In giftBlack or Brown Kid. 
box
FINE QUALITY WOOL CHAL- 
LIS NECKTIES-—Made in Eng­
land, will not wrinkle. Ea. $1
$1.39
ADAM HATS
All ono price. Como in - 
No obligation
$3.95
McGREGOR botany WOOL 
SOCKS—Plain ribbed. Excel­
lent quality. Boxed, pair ....59c
Try
ono on
TOOKE or FORSYTH SHIRTS 
—Fine quality imported broad­
cloth. Separately boxed $2.00
Now 1» The Time To Buy That
CHRISTMAS SUIT
An excollent clioice of clothfi 
and colors
$25.00
TOOTAL- CROYDON NECK- 
TIES — Made in England. A 
large selection of patterns 65c 
Two for ........................ .$1.25
OVERCOATS
Wc know Nve can save you 
money, Bemitil'ul Old Country 
ClotliB, from
BRUSHED WOOL SV/EATERS 
—Browns, Blues, Green and 
Maroons .............. ................ .$3.50
PLAIN COLORED POPLIN 
SHIRTS—Soft collar uttached. 
Complete with Eugliah Wool 
'rie, .^n excellent gift ....$3,00
GANGES, Dec. 3.—At a meet­
ing held Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. O’Callaghan, 
Ganges, final arrangements were 
made by the 12 hostesses who arc 
giving a progressive bridge and 
whist party at Harbour House for 
the benefit of the 1,0.D.E. Spit­
fire Fund, which will he held at 
2 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 10th, 
when everyone will bo welcome.
Sevoral tables, to date, have 
been reserved and priz-o.s for the 
games, etc., have been donated. 
The popular procedure of keeping 
the saino partner, two progressing 
and two remaining nt their orlg- 
iial table, will be adhered to.
Tea will be served at 4 o'clock, 
when it is hoped that many addi­
tional guests will he present and 
help towards the success of the 








Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rato*
Wm. J. Clark------------- MnnaEor
(Continued from Page One) 
annual meeting of the B.C. Fairs’ 
Association held in New West­
minster last March. Mr. White 
was the first delegate for several 
years to attend this meeting, and 
he strongly recommended, in view 
of the interesting and instructive 
meeting, that the society make 
every endeavor to send a delegate 
■ in", the',: future.; j,;'
Mr. Michell thanked aliythe di- 
rectors and : members; M 
' loyal support. ; w v :
A hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded to the ladies for their 
services in many ways during the 
.'■'.■past,' year.:,;';
A: committee of four; was ap- 
pointed to discuss the membership 
question, as it was thought that 
an increase in memhership should 
be developed.
A letter was read from Mr. J. 
M. Malcolm tendering his resigna­
tion from the directorate and 
finance committee. Mr. Malcolm, 
over the last 20 years at least, 
has been an extremely active 
worker, and has taken a very great 
interest in the society. It was the 
unanimous wish of the meeting 
that Mr. Malcolm he asked to con­
sent to he an honorary patron of 
the society.
Election of olficer.s proceeded 
and Mr. George T. Michell wa.s 
again elected by acclamation as 
president for the ensuing year.
MM
■ adry; .GOODS;.:.s^
The Little Shop with the Big Values
See our: Zip Fasteningkor To Button“Monarch knit,” ; ; 
“Macaber” All
SWt®^si@r'liiiii6r®akers
3.90 4.50 — 7.25
FLANNELETTE on ALL PURE;.W0 BLANKETS k 
^^k'' ;k:;,2.45\up;to;i2.50'
Sidney, B.C





mr Make Use of Our Up-To-Dntc 
Laboratory for Water Analyai#
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufiicturni'f A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-IluRt for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ----- ---- -----B.C.
12!27-29,; Government Street;
2 for 2Sc
,Green and Wnx;Cut Benns. , Specinl..,..
Shaker Salt, iodi5r.ed oi plain............... .





For your <;onv(m!cnco pity 
your Eloctrlc Light hill horw.
Wo (loliver rogularly to ovory 
'pail.er the diclrict, '
GANGES, jioc. 3.—Tho rogu- 
lar monthly meoilng of the .\ux« 
illary to 'I’ho Lady Minto Gulf 
Islandu IlospUal was held recently 
in the hoard room of tho inslltu- 
tiojrat Ganges. The vicoqiresidont, 
Mrii. G. .T, Mount, w’OH in tho chair. 
Mont of; the afternoon wan given 
up to makng now nrticioH mul ac- 
comiiliHhiiig tlie accumulaiod 
uirionnt of mending,
Rontino Inminoss was (tealt witli 
and reports hoard from the Kocro. 
tary, tn'iiHiirer, doreas Kocrotnry, 
knitting convener and 110.-15)115111 
visitor,
Arran gome Ills wore made for 
tlio givitig of tho viHiuil Clirintmafi 
giftn 1,0 the (lintf, nh-io to piitiontn 
in hw.qilinl 'VVvv rhvh«‘mi\«
It wa.s decided to hold no Do* 
oomhor mooting tills year.
, V’ollowitut; InudnosH, ton was
" SOVVOd.- , : ■ :
more than ever
before
Every day inorD and tnorw 
pcio|>lb nro ronlixing llio valiHi 
«f calling by lonaf ■ dlitance 
t<!l<]|)lu)no.
Day in and day out lha long* 
diitanen operatori ara han­
dling a hti-gor nuinhor of tela* 
pliono call* It, and from point* 
far and nnar . . . buiin«»* 
calU, iocial call*, mil* that 
eonifovl old folk*, call* that 
dtrpei (car and inaUo lonely 
heart* hriehtto’.
Y«», moro than nvor hofora, 
poopln arc now calliiiK I'/





ProHidonl—Goorge T. Michell, 
First Vico - Prosidoiit — -T. .L 
White.
Second Vico-Presidont Alox. 
McDonnld.




.L'iiianco Goiiiinittoc—Mrs, R. E. 
Nimmo, H. E. Buvhldge, WilliU'd 
\V. Mioholl, A. Donoy, E, .1. T.
Directors-—A, W, Aylurd, C. 11. 
BordoiG U. E. Ilurbidgo, Frank 
lUitlor, W. G. nvircli, UuKKoll Craw­
ford, U0V..I0H. ,1. Cyr, A. CaiYort, 
I,lout. Ian Douglas, II.C.N.V.IL; 
A. Donoy, Capt. Nat, Gray, V. E. 
L. aoddard, Capt, C, F, Gilison.
' D, II,Moyer, Councillor L. C. 
Iliigan, Gavin Jack, George Little, 
Arthur Lock. W. J, IL Miller, W. 
D. Mlcholl, Willard W. Mlcliell, 
George W. Malcolm, Major A. D. 
Macdonald, W. Malum, IL K. 
Nimmo, 11, C. Otdilold, S. Pickltts, 
A, N. I’rirneau, Ralph Reiidle, U. 
V, llohlnson, A, G. Smith, K, R. 
Snider, Frank 'I'annor, .las, Tumor,
Ed. J. T. Woodward, J. F. S. 
Clarke, George Nunn, R. C. Der- 
vinberg.
Frank Butler was again appoint­
ed hall and grounds superintend­
ent.
The president wa.s appointed as 
delegate to the forthcoming B.C. 
Fairs’ Association annual meet­
ing. ■ ■
Date of the 74Ui Annual Fall 
Fair was left in the hands of the 
incoming directorate.
It was intimatcui that tho ladies 
would moot later to appoint their 
uiembers to the directorate.
At the conclusion of the meet­











Alder Logs or 
Stumpage
Have your rnilio cheeked over be­
fore tlie ChriKtmaH rush. Uoii't 
leave it till too late. Only two 
more, calls liofovo ChriHlmas, our; 
sorvico nuiii will lie in .‘ilDNEY, 
DEEP COVE imd PATRICIA BAY 
0,1 FRIDAY. DECEMBER 5TH.
Leave your iiuuiu at .Sidney .Cash 
& CariV. M’hono 91, ■
For parth'uhirs tiddress
W-10, C-o. Review, Sulney
COMPANY 
Victoria — 7«;i Fori Si,
111“
E 66(11 m
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dofders in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINIXS,
mouldings, lath and shingles
AND MILLWORK
jNailrt — PalntH — Varniifiie.s ~ I'jnjtineh'.
COCHRAN, Mnimger
’Phonesl? IB' Sidwoy, B.G
AliNMlIMf aWHBWfWif
Engagement
(LVNGF.S, Doc. 3. — Mr. luul 
Mm. .1. E. neunoU' of. Ganfscs,, 
It.C,, iiumnince the ciigngcmont 
of their Hccond (hvughler, Mary 
Ivllocn, to C.lkO. .lohii W,
B.C. Telephone Co*
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo havo boon eHtfthliahod aiaeo 
i GC7* PfillPi
sporting Goods
ntteii’dwi til promptly by an oflV-




734 Broughton Si., VktorU 





Mr. -Mitcholl! 6(LY .-Vt NIGHT PT Mr. ,Anderi«ni; ,1 hlh-Y
■■PAGHMHiHT
AM'UMI ;HRN!mNt:U..A ' a'MD (JllLN IHLANDS HRVIHW HIDNl'lY, Vulii’uHivtH' IhImihI,M.C., Witiltmaday, l)(tium»h(.T .1, tU I 1
■ i;,:,, ,
